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IOWA: Warm~r today In aU 
port)Obl of the 

State. 
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eac URIS 
U.S.' Miners Return to Pits Under Two-Week 
Truce to Resume Full-Scale Coal Production 

YANK TANK·DESTROYERS LIE IN WAIT FOR FOE 

WA HINOTON (AP) - Thc nation's mint'rs began l'ctnrning TM rt°' P I 
10 the pits yt'ster(lay und('l' lhe 15-dRY fl'IICl', and t here was specu- a Inlque roles s 
IBtion thnt g'l'ounds fo), II pel'mancnt f;('[tII'Il1t'nt ll1i~ht' be found in 
disel1, ions of a nni\' "sal /lix-day week fOI' the incll1stl'Y, U S Break in Nole 

With conI fielo'! ('\'cl'y",hel'o fl.l'i III!' tIle A mel'ielln fla/!" th('y •• " 
drew bnck hundreds of the 4 0,000 mineI'S idl(' over thc we kend T St t D rt I 
in tll ]ii-stllt(' shntdown P"odicliolls w~re general that full 0 a e epa men 
stull' productioll wOllld I'NlUme todlly-the I'estnrling day . t bl' 
John L. IJPwiH ill his IIl'mistioe declRl'ation. V' h C I F 

As the OilY advanceo 'n mines tal;(ln o\' 'r by the' !!overnment IC y ontro orms 
'nlm'ady, il \\'n~ not lellt' whethel' tht' full "an/!,lIAl'd of returning Main ~tumbling Block 
wol'l~l'S W[ll'; l'Ospollding ,111' 'iCicai1y to th!' ellil of the pl'e'sid nt For Arbitration Plans 
or Ihe call o£' lJewis. ____ _ 

Tbe presidenl, in urging the miflPl's to relm'n Ipst they ohsh'n('t (Col)yrl,bt, 1943, by The AS50-

'hI' lIal ion's Will' rf'rOl't, hlld r * * * elated Pl'eiIS) 
It.1id h(' Will'; IlUl'e thllt "like nil L · DIU • NEW YORK-Admiral Georges 
good Amel'icnn," they would eWls ec ares mon Robert, French high commissioner 
"m8l'ch should('l' to shouldrl' of MQI'Unique, disclosed last night 

;~\~~~. ,~heiJ' lIl'med forces to vic- To Ask Same Terms that he had sent a note to the 
Lewis, who told the miners state department protesting the 

"Your record oC patriotism can UMW AwaJ';-s In'ltl'al I United States' action in breaking I 
)lever be challenged," had said: , off relations with Martinique, I 
"Cooperate with youI' government Gesture From Ickes and he urged that the department 
and with your policy committee publish the t~xt of his note. 
and restore the mines to work on As Deadlock Continues Admiral Robert cabled this in-
Tuesday morning," tormation toT h e Associated 

The back-to-work movement NEW YORK (AP) - John L. Press in reply to a query asking 
wns led by 350 miners at Gallit- Lcwis declared yestel'day the his views on the state depart
zin, Pa" who voted to go back to United Mine Workers woiJld in- ment's action, announ~d Friday, 
worlt even before the truce was wit h ' Mar t inique, Washingto'l 
announced. In some mine's in sist upon their original demands acted on grounds that this cOun
Pennsylvania, the number r e - for $2-a-day higher wages from try · would not "recognize or ne

THREE TANK DESTROYER SOl.DtERS of tile U. t;. Second army corps in Tunisia. lind cover In a fOll
hole pri)\eeted by an overban,lnt tcdKe, above. as ~hey lie itl walt tor some ' of tbe a Is ta'nks to come 
within ran,e. Left to ri,ht are Pvts. 'rhurman Rector ot North Carolina, Leo Jeannotte of North Dakota 
and Chelsea Bate . of Tenne ce. Photo ' taken near EI Cuellar. 

----~~------------------~----------~-

porting for early shifts was not the government and charged the goliate with any French repre- 3'AI'11 d FII 
sufficient to start work, but labor war labor board contravened th~ sen,tatives in the Antilles w~o r~- - ' Ie lers 
lenders predicted both anthracite no-strike pledge given by labor mam subs.ervlent to. or mal~1tam 
end soft coal mines would be , I contact With the VIchy regIme." . 
going at Cull dip today. III 1941. Adm il'al Robert's message to Mil 'Aft 

In Ohio, nearly a full working Lewis added :.e was "awaiting The Associa~ Press tonight said: Isslng er 
torce reported at eight major the initiative" from Fuels Coor- "The Amerlcan government de-
mines; in the southern fields of dinator Ickes who was direcled by cides, in alleging a certain situa-
West Virginia, 25 percent of the President Roosevelt to run the na- tion of metropolitan France, to J ' , R Id 
mining personnel was back on the lion's coal mines Cor the govern- annul an accord concluded at a apanese al 
job; and in Harlan county, Ky., ment. time when this situB.tion already 
where . several hundred of the In reviewing' labor's dealings existed, 
area's 13,000 co a I dill g e r s with the wllr labor board, Lewis "It oIrers nothing else In ex-
answered the whistle blasts, a said: ohange and refuses, by recalling 
\Inion spokesman sale!. an 4 j min~ "It is plttinly eVident that· the It • consul genertll, :\11 pas Ibility 
there would be operating today, adoption at the 'Little Steel for- or a fresh proposal on my part. 

Some still-idle miners sam ihey mula' by the war labor board "I can only tal(e note or such 
hodn't heard about the "truce" breached lhe understanding that a decision, meanwhile prote ting, 
,nnouncement-m:tde by Lewis labor had with representatives or which r have done In II note de
Sunday night 22 minutes before the public, employers and the ad- livered May 1, ond lherefore 1 
PreSident Roosevelt's' radio ad-' ministration. can see only an advantage in the 
press urging the miners to cease "The war labor board mLlst ae- full publication of tJ1e text in the 
"obstructing our war effort." cept the full responsibility for American pl'ess by the state de-

Other miners apparently took djstress in the ranks of labor ere- partmenl 
the UMW leader literally when he aled by their contravention of the 
set Tuesday as the date. understanding and commitments 

PaHerson, Jeffers End 
Gasoline-Rubber Feud 

WASHINGTON, May 3 (AP)
The bi~ter priorities feud between 
Rubb~ Administrator William M. 
JeIter~ and Undersecretary of War 
Potterson seemed at an end today 
as lhe two men made plans for a 
joint tour of wal' plants looking 
for bottlenecks to break. 

arrived at in the December, 1941, 
conference, " 

Lewis said he did not know 
whether negotiations with the 
government would be held in New 
York or Washington. 

The UMW chief said the policy 
committee had approvlld the aC
ceptance ·by several district UMW 
presidents in the soit coal area of 
positions as members of the re
gional advisory board set up by 
Ickes. 

"Admiral Robert. 
"May 3, 1943." 

The 'state department has not 
announced receipt of a reply by 
Robert to Secretary Hull's nOle to 
him, delivered on Aplil 26. 

Robert's brief message to The 
Associated Press did not ind1cate 
what course he planned to follow, 
nor the nature of the In formation 
In his note to the government that 
he wished made public. 

Californians to Search 

For Lieut, L, p, Pelzer, 

, Missi,ng lo~a Citi~h 

ALLrED HEADQUARTERS IN ' 
AUSTRALIA, T"llesday (AP) -
Three allied Pilots are missing a J 
result or the Japll ne~e attack on 
Darwin Sunday, the allied high 
command reported today. 

Whether any other pUots were 
10bt was nr>t disclosed . The al
Iled losses were due principally 
to exil'cme weather conditions 
rather than to Japanese activity, 
a spokesman saId , 

A strong wind caught the Spit
fires as they pur ued the Japan
ese I'aiders northwestward over 
the Araful'a sea and cut dOW,n 
their speed on the ' return flight 
so greatly some were forced down 
at sea, Others crash-landed on 
the shore. 

In actual combat, although 
outnumbered, the S pit I ire s 
manned by Austraiian and British 
pilots, not only successfully di
verled the enemy's main bombing 
attack but in(licted far heavier 
damage on the fighters than they 
received themselves. 

The noon communique an
nounced the destruction oC two 

Patterson, who pl'evlously had 
protested th.at Jeffers' rubber fac
tOl'Y program was taking vital ma
terials away from the aviation 
gasoline program, disclosed the 
forthcoming tOUI' at a session of 
the Truman committee, senatorial 
group inquiring into the quarre1. 

The principal Issues in both the 
bituminous and anthracite con
troversies, and which Lewis saId 
sti1l stand, are for a $2-a-day 
wage lncl'ease, underground travel 
pay and unionization of minor 
bosses. 

At the some time he made his 
statement on the issues, Lewis 
broke his silence on President 
Roosevelt's speech of last night 
and reiterated the stand oC the 
miners that they "were no longer 
bound by the no-strike pledge." 

SAN FRANCIS~O (AP) -The Japanese bombers and two fight
navy called on residents of north- ers on the ground at Koepang, 
ern California and the Pacific I Timor. Koepung is 500 miles 
northwest yester~ay for aid In northwest of Darwin, Australia . 
locating a navy Dauntless dive 

Patterson still insisted a shortage 
of higlV octane gasoline was ham
pering lthe war program. He said 
the n¢Cd for gasoHne is growing, 
partly because American airmen 
have been so successful in combat 
and that their percehtage of plane 
losses "is eonsiderab ly less than 
half of what we expected." 

Concerning his recent differ
enees with Jeffers, he said there 
was nothing personal in them, and 
added; 

"Jeff and I have exactly the 
same aim-to win the war." 

I 

RAF Sweeps France 
LONDON, (AP)- The RAF 

made two extensive sweeps over 
northern France and Holland to
day at a cost of 11 bombers and 
two fighters missing, the heaviest 
loss in recent daylight raids. The 
attack force encountered enemy 
fighters in considerable numbers. 
Five were shot down. 

Iowa Sailors Tale of 7 Months-

bomber which has been missing 
since March 13. 

The fast bomber, piloted by 
Lieut. (jg) L. Parker Pelzer bf 
Iowa City, was last seen 15 miles 
southwest of Mount Shasta, Cam., 
by another navy pilot on the same 
flight. They wel'e flying at 12,000 
feet above a heavy overcast, dur
ing stormy weather and under 
icing conditions, . 

Pelzer, flying alone, left Red 
Bluff, Cali!., March 13 for The 
Dalles, Ore. When last seen by the 
other pilot he had gasoHne enough 
for live hours. 

Youth Admits Slaying, 
Three-Year -Old Girl 

ST. LOUIS (AP) - Chief of 
Detectives Fred Egem'either said 
last night James Franklin. 21, had 
confessed the murder of 3-year
old Mary Jane Tankersley a few 
hours alter the girl's slashed and 
semi-nude body was found in a 
west side pedestrian underpass. 

The youth, who lives in the 

Castaway on ' 

same block as the Tankersley fam
ily, led police to the underground 
passageway and made an oral con
fession to stabbing and crimin-

T,-ny POl c,-f,·c· Is/nnd ~!li~e~ss:a~~.ing the girl, Egen-
\,;I Detective Capt. Martin CIi~e, 

who arrested Franklin, said the 

GLENWOOD (AP) - The story 
or how a United ~tates sailOr left 
a bit ot American culture, cus
toms and enlightenment on a tiny 
We in the Solomons where he 
spenl'stven and a haU months as 
a castaway was told here yesterday 
by aviation radioman second class 
Delmar Wiley. 

Home tor a 3D-day leave after 
his rescue trom the southwest Pa
ci(ic island, Wiley had lin intrigu
ink story to tell. 

It began after he and two other 
crewmen crashed into the sea in 
their Grumman torpedo plane 
with Wiley as the only survivor. 
For 14 days he drifted about in a 
rubber boat until he sighted land 
and then· it took him the 15th day 
to reach it, 

DurIDl that time he existed on 

two seaiuJls and a small piece of 
cocoanut meat, Although the 
boat's food supply had been lost in 
the crash, Wiley's water supply 
had been saved and was adequate 
for the 15 days. 

The island's natives knew only 
a few words of English but "they 
took me like a long lost brother," 
Wiley said. 

A shrapnel wound in his right 
ankle and a severe gash in his 
right tlti./1 from a cannon shell 
received in the battle with Zeros 
precedin. the crash, made it neces
sary for Wiley to be carried to the 
native village, 

It was many days betore Wiley 
could walk and when he did he 
fOl1nd his own medicine in coral 
which hi!> SUJpected contained some 
iodihe. It did the work on the in
fected woul)a. in a week, 

He began expanding his calen
dar which ' he had started in the 
boat and the natives , were in
tensely interested, ' From that be
ginning Wiley op'ened a school for 
men and children and later held 
classes tor women . 

In February, just six months 
alter he had crashed into the 
ocean, eight men of the crew of a 
Flying Fortress arrived on the 
island much in the same manner 
as Wiley, Soon the men were 
scattered throughout the nearby 
istands teaching the natives Amer
Ican game~ and . the English lan
guage, 

The men used a native canoe to 
make their way to a larger island 
and eventual relicue and, now 
Wiley, at the modest home be left 
in July, 19<40, says "Il sure is swell 
to be home." 

youth recently had been involved 
in a sex offense in the same tun
nel. 

Churchill Gets Word 

That Stalin We,lcomes 

Bombing Essen, Berlin 

LONDON, (AP)-Prime Mini
ster Churchill received from P~e
mier Joseph Stalin yesterday a 
message saying that HI welco~e 
the bombing of Essen, Berlin and 
other industrial centers of Ger-
many, .. . 

"Every blow delivered by your 
air force to the vital German cen
ters," the Soviet leader sElid, 
"evokes a most lively echo in the 
hearts. of many throughont the 
length and breadth of our coun
try." 

I ' 

~ SOLDIERS SWIM IN BOMB CRATER 

FrLLED WITH WATER, a huce crater created by an American bomb 
d.rctP.lIe\f when this was Japane e _ territory In the Buna·Sanananda 
areas of New Guinea, mak~ an Ide~J swimmlnr hole for United stat~ 
soJdlel'll who now occupy that territory. I . 

I 

Omaha 
Prize 

World~Herald R~ceives 
for ' 'Merilorious . Public 

Pulitzer 
Service' 

12 Newspaper Men, 

Authors, Composet 

Also Receive ' Prizes 

t-------------------
nounced, I, for its initiative and 
originality in planning a statewide 
'campaign fop the , collection 0 t 
scr~p met3r"fo~ the war elfor!." 

NEW YORK (AP) -;- Initiative Prizes were 'awarded to ' Upton 
Sinclair for his novel ''bralon's 

and originality pi the Omaha, 'Jeeui" an'd to Thornton ' Wilder 
Neb., World-Herald in planning a for his play "The Skin of OUt 
successful state-wide campign tor Tl!eth." 
scrap metal which later was ~ed Frank Noel of The Ass9ciated 
on a national scale won for it yes- Press, l'eceived the award lQr "an 
terday the Pulitzer award fo t'ite outstanding example of news pho
American newspaper rendering tograph" for his photograph en
"the most c\1sjntereste9 and meri- tiUe9 'Waler!" qistl'i\>lJted by 'The 
torious public service" in 1942. Associated Press on Aprir17, 1942, 

Six men in journalism, four There was no award thiS" year 
men and a woman in literature 'cor "distinguished ellample of 
and a compos~r were singled out telegraphic reporting on national 
as recipients for Pulitzer acco- affairs publlsl1ed in daily. news· 
lades, and two ot them were re- papers in the ' United States:" 
pesters, . Ira Wol1ert or'the North Amer-

Robert Frost, New England ican Newspaper Alliance!, Inc., re. 
poet, won his fourth Pulitzer ceived. the ay{ard fQr "a ,disting. 
poetry prize for, "A .Witn~s8 Tree," uished .exampl~ of lele~apbic re
and Jas Norwood (Ding) Darling, .porting on hHernatiomU aUairs 
cartoonist for tbe New York Her- 'published in dally newspapers ill 
aid Tribunll, won his second car- the United States, .. 
toon award for a drawing depict- . Georlle Weller of the Chicago 
ing governmental "red-tape," and Daily News nceived the award 
entitled "What a place for a waste for distinguish,d reporting "for 
paper salvage campaign." his graphic stOll)' cif how a pbar-

Hanson W, Baldwin of the New macist's mate under enemy waters 
York Times received the annual performed an Qperalion for ' ap
prizl: for "distinguisbed corres- )5endlcitis, savini a sailor's life." 
pondenae" for his report of his 
tour ot the southwest Pacific, Food Problem Wone 

The award for distinguished edi- BERN SWITZERLAND, (AP)-
to rial writin~ went to Forrest W. The food problem In France has 
Seymour of the Des MOines, Iowa, become worse causing the' govem
Reiister and Tribune. ment to tighten already meager 

The gold medal award to the rations, and many Paris bakeries 
Omaha World - 'Herald for dis- have been forced to close because 
interested and meritorious public' of a lack of flour, dispatches teach
service was made, the trustees an.; lng here said ye$t~rday, 

American Soldiers Smash Back 
German Troops, Take Mateur 
In' Greatest Allied land Victory 

ALLIED HEADQUARTER IN NORTH AFRICA (AP) -
American oldi rs sma rullg back fiercely-re i ting crack German 
troops in II 14-mile plunge, yc ttrday occupied "Mateur, one of tho 
most important IlxL stronghold in northern Tunisia, and thus 
scored their greatrst land victory in Africa. 

FI'cnch troops and other American forCeR to thc north .meaJl

while stabbed to within 15 miles of Bizerte. 
The captUl'e of Matcn!', strategic enemy communications and 

!;upply centcl', brought. the . ,troops 10 the cdg of tho fan
lik Tunis plain with it lightly-rolling, flower- tudded hills in 

·which allied a1'0\0rl'0 formationA can operate. 
t la ·t tepo,'t , tho btllk of enemy force in the north still were 

l' tJ· ating, but it wa not known how far beyond -r.fateur they 
---- -------.,-, ---- thad gOlle, nOl' exactly whero 

Russians Deslroy-900 
Nazis in Kuban Area 

Enemy Ca,ualtie. Hit 
Total of Almost 8,000 
Within Last 7 Days 

LONDON, Tuesday (AP)-Rus .. 
sian troops have killed 900 more 
Germans in violent lighting in the 
Kuban sector of the Caucasus, ,the 
Soviets announced early today, 
bringing the toll of enemy delld 
within the last week in that area 
to nearly 8,000. 

Actions l1ared all alonl the vast 
front from the Caucasus .north to 
Leningrad, with a total of 1,260 
Nazi troops killed Monday in land 
attacks and by arUllery actions, 
said the midnight communique as 
recorded by the Soviet mol;lllor. 

Tremendous dog fights swirled 
in the air over the Cauca ian bat
Udi ids, the Moscow udio re
port d, with 54 German planes 
,shot down in combats "west of 
KrDsnodDI'" Sunday and Monday 
against a los of 21 Russian planes. 

These aedal battles apparently 
accompanied the German a Qults 
to broaden the i l' brldiehead 
around Novorossisk, attacks which 
the RUssians reported yesterday 
had been beaten back after six 
days of fighting in which 7,000 
German troops perished. 

GOP Postwar Policy 
Parley Reco~mends 
'Council of Nations' 

CHICAGO, (AP)~Fonnation of 
a "council oJ nations based on the 
united nations" to maintain world 
order afier the defeat of the axis 
was advocated yesterday by the 
Republican postwar policy associ
ation at Its 'first meeting. 

The conference, attended by 70 
delegates tram 12 midwestern 
stales, approved a r~olution to 
that effect, and asked all who 
shared the new organization's anti
isolation views to support lis 
progranL . 

The statement adopted main
tained the pl'inciple of international 
collaboration was p'romulgated by 
.three Repul;>lican preSidents-Mc
Kinley, Theodore Roosevelt and 
Taf\'-and that it had been an ac-
cepted party policy. . 

It also suggested. ' that lhe re
quirements tor establishing and 
preserving peace were: 

"I. A complete military victory 
of the allies and the uncondlUonal 
surrender of the aggressor nations. 

2. The united nations must re
main united if we are to secure 
international collaboration to pre
vent the recurrence of future w~s. 

3, On the homl: front, we must 
convert our war industries to 
peace time production and establish 
a sound economic. position with 
e4ual opportunity for all after the 
war is won. 
"4, We must establish a council of 
nations based on the united 
nations to aasum~full responsibil
ity in maintaining world order." 

Mt. Pleasant Undergoes 

Surprise Air Raid Alert 

MT. PLEASANT (AP) ~ Mt. 
Pleasant had a thoroughly un
scheduled ai~ raid alarm 'yester
day, 

For two minutes the town's 
warning whistle , sounded out, 
brilJging some air raid wardens 
and messeolers to 'civilian defense 
headquarters. . 

Then City Manager Lee Speaker 
~xplained that it was a false 
alarm resulUrti from a btoken 
spring In the wbistle_ 

they nlight attempt a new staod. 
eizure of thc town definitely 

I hreate1l8 both Bizerte, 18 miles 
northeast, lind "funis, 34 miles 
sou theast of Mateur. In the ex-
treme north be Core Bizerte the 
axis still holds hllls lor defense, 
and the naval base Is fu~ther pro
tected by the twin lakes ot Bi
zel·te and Garaet Achkel. 

('rhe Algiers radio said the U, 
S. troops were continuing ' to ad
vance beyond Mateur, ·with allied 
righter and bomber planes pound
ing at the retreating axis forqes,) 

The crash through the craggy 
hills to Mateur in two weeks of 
the most bitter fighting, marked 
by heavy los6es on both sides, was 
mainly a feat ot infantry sup
ported .by long-range . An;lerl~ 
155-millimeter artillery that had 
shelled the town :for five. days, 

American infantry units seized 
Green and Bald hills in the heay
iJy-Cortlfied Jelna positions we~t 
of Mateur this morning to clear 
the way tor the striking advance. 
Mateur had been held briefly by 
British forces betW1!lm Nov. 27 
and Dec. 4 in early stages of the 
Tunisian :lightinjl. 

The American and French ad
vances aive the allies control Of 
all territory west of a line be
tween Maleur 8JJd Blzerte. Th,ls 
line bisects the great lake pf 
Garaet Aehkel, and the only re
treat for any enemy troops r~
malning In the area Is through the 
narrow strips of land along the 
lake. ' 

The advance on Bizerte at the 
coast, made by the French Afri
can Corps and Moroccan goums, 
represented a four-mile gain from 
previously known French posi
tions through some of the ha1'8h~ 
terrain in Tunisia and more than 
500 axis prisoners were taken in 
that sector. American doughboys 
advanced side by side with tHls 
fierce mixee!. force. . 

The taU of Mateur thus was suc
cinctly announced by General 
Eisenhower's headquarters: 

"After heavy fightlnl and maip
talning pressure during the put 
few days, American troopS' have 
forced the enemy to make a 
withdrawal in the coastal areas, 
and occupied Mateur thls morn
Ing, Several hundred Germ'an 
prisoners have been captured." 

Below the Tunis-Bizerte zone, 
fighting was indecisive about the 
axis supply base of Pont du Faits. 

Japanese Installations 
Bombed at Kiska, Altu 

WASHINGTON (AP) - A re
newed, large-scale ' aerial dr(ve 
against the Japan~se air and sub
marine base on Kiska Wand 'm 
the Aleutians was repOrted' yes
terday by the navy, which aid 
bombers struck at enemy instal· 
lations 13 times on Saturday . . 

Fires were started, holes ,were 
torn in the runway which the ,Jap
anese have laboriously carved yut 
on the mO\lntalnous island and 
heavy smoke was seen rising from 
bombed installations on many 
parts of Kiska. 

At the same time, other h~ 
bombers aUacked Attu, secondary 
Japanese base in the north Pacific 
chain. 

Ford Company.Strlke 

Cau .. , Loss of 70,488 
Man-Hours in 2 ~qyl 

DETROIT (AP) - The Ford 
Motor company charKed that an 
"orlanized refusal to work" by a 
few hundred maintenaftee men 
and millwriJhts had thrown more 
than 6,000 men out of work at ill 
Roule plant yesterday and caused 
over a two-day period a 10111. 01 
70,488 man-hours in war produc
tion while the UAW-CIO termed 
the work interruption "a lockout 
by the company." 
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TUE DAY, MAY 4, 1943 

f.R. Could Have Been 
Tougher-

Mr. Roosev It a. just Bbout 8S tactful DS 

po ible in urging th mine bak to work. 
He could hay been a lot t ughcr-u ing his 
wartime authority to it limit-and it i a 
little disappointing to u tl}at he WD nor. 

• • • 
By soft.p dali1t{J "tatlY of th OoviOll, 

charges agaill t thc tl'ikitlg miner, Mr. 
Roosev It gafJe 1t tit ;tIlPro sion t1Ul~ Ite 
1t16i jttS t a t~orri()d over tlte vot s of tlte () 
setleral It1t11dt·()(Z t1t01t.Satld miners as he 
tUM with gettino tll III back 'tlio til 
mine. The Amcriran people would },ave 
backed him an Ihe way i/ h6 had taken 
a firmer tan d ... tIt y 1VOltld llave buck a 
llim even to the (JX'ClIt 01 classifu.i"{f 
eve"J stf'iking fIli,. r a a H l1·aito)'." 
N61Jer b fOt· has fll 1)r.·d tit lIad 0 

,nuc1t of th p ople' 1ltiment behind 
Itim on a doll C tic i It. Neve)· before 
has there been so 1Il;ltch at take. ' 

••• 
It is pas. ill](' tlmt the trucc which Was 

signed scveral hOlll',' beror til pr idellt's 
broadcast prompt.ed him to tone down his 
speech. He was still mphatic in his WIll'lUn 
to the miners, und the blnnt tat ttl nt that 
the production of coal "will not be stop I ed" 
cllrrl d only n III a/1;IW to the Americuu 
people. But h could l,av mud it ',en mare 
clear that bickering of any typc wonld not be 
tolera d... that 1he govcmm nt wOllld use 
armed force to get tho lU n back into thc pits 
if n~ce ary, 

How vcr, it i erron OUB to think that the 
miners' have no r ason to t.rike. rrheir point
that th y want higher wa !I-i a fair enough 
a malld, if th y actLlal1y 'annot meet the cost 
of li'Ving today. But to stop work for it is a 
different thing. Thi could be-and was
tolerated in peace time, wh n a few thousand 
tons less eoal didn't moan much anyway. 
Today, as Mr. Roosevelt plainly said, that 
same coal is the .... CI"Y basill upon which our 
whole war pI'oductiun pl-ograID rests ... and 
that to choke off produ ,tion of it is II sorious 
as 8 major defeat upon th bnttlefi Id. 

The simple fact of the matter is that 
whether the miners have been treated fairly 
or not, whether their dcmands wer ju tified 
or nnju tifi d, th Y lIIU, t return to work. Elt
pediel\cy i the thill that COllnts in ,val'. Win 
first and talk lat r. . 

L t' bop w don't hav to tell om· grand
children tllat til war was tl1l"L'e yeaJ'S longcr 
than it had to be bacan e lIomc of the boys 
at home wouldn't give the boys at the front 
}Ul even breuk. 

Talking a Good War-
Anyon who doubts tile truth of the ayiltg 

tbat a little education is a dan~ ro 1 thing 
IIhollld con id r tb foll jug incident r 
ported from Gulldalcanal by Wmiam M. Vol
land, a petty oWer in the NUVY'13 ebee$. 

American and Japane (l faced each olh l' 

iu tl"6nch aCL'OS a narrow No Mfin's Land. 
The Jape, seeking to enrllf,l: the AmoricllJl1l 
and draw tbem from tllCir Ioltholes, induJged 
in a bit of elementary psychology, 

"Roosevelt cats gal'hage," the Jape shouted, 
apP8l'Clltly expecting an immediate ch8r~, 
Nothing Jlappen d for a few momcnts whilc 
the Am l'iCan8 considel'cd tho ituatiOn. Tllcn 
Vollend bad an idea. Il the JI.lPS figured nn 
insult ,,'ould cause tIle AmerieaJls to abandon 
their de.f'ense , tllen the rov I' e might wOl·k. 
Vollahd. a.cted accordingly. 

"Tdjo eats ga"tbage," )\c yelled. 
Tbe resnlts fill' excced'd bis exp tati ns. 

To ]~is astonishment tw nry.six infuridted 
Japanese sprang fl'om theil' tr llehes and 
dftBhed. for tho American line with l~v(lled 
hayonets. Volland knock d th m all off with 
his maclline gun. 

Judging from Volland's cxperiellc, til 
)engtl1 of t)le war in til Pacllic depends 
largely upon tltc number Of Japan soldjers 
who lInderstand English- ol' perhaps upon 
1be. ability of Amerlcall fighting Blen to 
Jnaster It few simple in nit ill J upan se. 

Measure of Greatness-
Philosophers of ali ages have a ked: What 

is grcatne T And there ha.ve been 8S many 
answers as tliCl'C are philosoph!'s. In on 
sense, a man who rued thc other day in Saint 
Loui had achievcd greatn ,although hi 
name is known to bllt a f w. 

Ernest A. ijlMnwi, who wit hom in DIlHlItS
CUB, vi i'ted tile World' Fell' in Saiu t Louis 
itt 1904, Intere8ted ih ~ople, _watMed a . . .
crowel buying ice el'elllil at One of the eon· 
~~io!lBj and auo~e! £rQwd b_uying ~~f~ 

a.t an odjoining n ion. Right there a 
great idea wa born. H.amwi combined tM two 
delicacies-and the i C~11l ne came into 
being. 

Along with hot doQ'S and oppl pi(}-it is 
bard to. how th , two c uld be combiR d 
in on concoction-th icc cream con6 is a 
national iWltitu:' on, iU\"ellted b. IL y.rian. 
But ,va n't chop u y invented by an Ameri
cau. 

News Behind the News 
Business Goes OVer to Hull's: 

Reciprocal Trade Program 
BT l"AlJL MALLON 

"A H~GTO !-Onlya palu'Y pal'sgroph 
or two h l1IJded the now that bu inc has 
ohanged it policy and uow favors the ltull 
reciprocal trade program. 

At least, that pOl-tion oJ business as 1'CP1'C' 

senred by the notional association of manur 
facturer and the U-nit<!d Sm chambor of 
commCl'ce, madc uch 1111 announcement 
through r presentativ appearing before the 
hou wa alld means eommitt . TIle publio 
app all1uce of tile NA~1 was made a OJ" its 
board privately agreed to re,'el'se i poli!\1-
of three years ago wjth ,"ery littlb diBBent Q'.f 
members. 

• •• 
The mrsi?1.c BXPlwts did tlot ,W ~ so, 

1mt appar'BntlAJ theu fi{Jt!WJd 'florId!. t+V1do 
must be difffJI'ent aflN" t1w waf". OlLr 
manllfactrlrillg prodltctiOft CW(J(lotl" has 
been greatly cxpaTlwd by tflO armam 1/1s 
program. 

• •• 
Tll muchin ]]OW UB for w aQow;. ean 

be changed buck to pace-tim' l)l'odIJeb; lUu<ili 
es ier than tlley w ~ cblU'lg!,d to war. R • 
placemcnt of on or two ])1l1'U! an,1 tOQm are 
aLi Ulat will be D C ' a~'y in many ill.8tancos, 
tb y say, and a b ti.ct machino tool in.dua.t:l.!y 
exiBts to do the job. 

This extrn production will ha.ve to be sold 
either in a greatly cX])audcd A.mwm mawt 
(more people able to ]'8\,0 radios, bath:tubil, 
rafrig rators, etc.) or ill a larg r 10r ign lll/l.r. 
ki t. The world will lJav littlo gold 01" good'l 
with which to buy 0111' , urplu, manufactur· 
ing production. 

It. would be very footi 11 of us to ",' 11" 
these cxtensively 011 credit thr u"h Imy of the 
old or 11 wly sugg , ted devic s, Actually, aU 
we would be doing und r such arrangements 
is to giv our product away at the expense 
of our people as a. whole. 

A long us we eXllort more than we impOl1:, 
w will llaturally accumulate world debts 
wllicll cannot be paiu, 01' gold which iN of 
doubtful vain. We already have too Dluch 
of bOUL 

• •• 
I f wo ts{(/blilih lite KeYII S OJ' Whit e 

y~1 III of i lll"llalimwl 1)uYtltGlll. wo 
will Ilt rcZy acclLllmlu{ all ilL ?lOW inlcr. 
1wh'01lal 01tI"'OllCY, "u1Iiltls" 01' "ban
cor," whit,Tt , U1Jl)U1'01llly, .~ to /WIJIJ only 
thl' valulJ which our (/OUIll'1l1116?tt 'IJ'I1drr· 
wrifes for it. In tim ,s of 'illleMlaliollal 
ballkru 2J'MY- and lJO,'ii ·tOUt· COllditioll.~ 
will (1)pl'oximuI6 Ihal- tlw only way for 
tl8 to (/lJt paid fot· 01W product is by im .. 
1)ot'(al ion of {Jood, . 

• •• 
Th i!l line of reasoning lutS bl'Ougut the 

l)\lliiness people h 1."0 Ilrowul to the idea that 
50 percent reductions or OtU' tariff as pto· 
vided in the null properum, Dlay help our 11-
ing. Th old fear of cheap foreign I bor and 
foreign und r·,c; Din IlPP at~ to llllV uimiJl' 
ished. 

And, inasmuch as labor lJas join d hl ap· 
pro''1l1 through A. F' f 1/8 Bill t 11 , it 
Jooks Iik ]111'. IIllll has gath r d UIlCXP eted 
upport. 

it'. D. R . Is Alt'cady Nominal d-
Keb.ruska's new Rep ubI i can Senator 

Wlleny was just about right, when he said at 
Pitt. lmrgh that Mr. HOOIlc It ill already 
nominat d for th ' fomtb tenu. He i llomi
nl1tcd a~ fBI' liS common intel'pl'ctlltion in 
Wa.'lTlington is COliC rucd. 

Th genctaUy a('c pted b lief ill all politi· 
al camp h r i that th W8t· pl"obably will 

011 at that tim and renomination will be 
arrang d a matter of conrs . 

JUst now the governlllent officials like 
own~ Elmer Davis are RIl,Yillg that the 
Iourth tenn I!llk is "hot ail''' wbile the pBl·ty 
Wheel-horses, like Senator Guffey Ilnd Gover
nOr Neeley arc ont making speeches present. 
ing tbe l'ourth term notion as "natural and 
inevitable.' , 

Tho pattel'n 01' the fourth term campaign 
iI;, ther forc, little clifferent than the third, 
cxc pt in olle particular. Tbe exigencies of 
war , !em to have led Mr. Roosevelt' personal 
officials (leke ', et al) to refrain from partiei. 
pating opeuly in what Ole wh I·horses 
(Walk t·, ct al) aT openly pl"omoting. 

Mr. Ickes' M01t1t1ll61tt-

lnt rior Secretal'y Il!kes has decided not 
to make too much of a .ftlOl\ument Ollt of the 
Jacksou Hole country, e,rcn with IDS pn:si. 
deutial decree. ITe has annoullced grazing can 
be continued and tllOS who have homos in 
the r egion may keep them for lif(}-uudcr the 

'benevolent phjJanthropy of the new federal 
landlord. 

But this do not settl all the basic pt"in
'iples 01' difficultie ' of thc federal seizor by 
presid utial order. 

• • • 
TIr eOltllty !7overtlntettt will 10 C OWIO 

to $20,000 a 11 em' in taus as a "eS1tlt of 
the president's action. A7)proxitllately 
200 m~m huvc (/0116 from thot region to 
NoM the war fOI' l1uJil' hOlltcs, ollly 10 
N?ld nolO that thesc kames ar·c to De avail
able O1tly for life, by exeeltiive decree. 

• • • 
It now develops furtber that two CODgl'CS

sioDal committe refused to let the govern· 
ment ei~. the area beforc .M r, ROOI!evelt chOllC 
to do it by fint. A ' one citizen of the region 
has Wl'itt.eu; 
, "Jaek80n Hole may be a monument to Mr. 

Ickes, but it's only & tombstone to 1IIe"
an,g tQ eyerY.,ollc else whQ li "yes t!!c!:e! 
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It/cu.- •••• 
Capture of Mateur 
Named Big Victory 

The United States army has just 
won iu greatest victory of this 
war over the forces of Adolf 
Hitler. The capture of Mateur is 
one oC the outstanding a.cbltve
menls 01 the Tunisian campaign, 
worthy of comparison witb the 
exploits of the storied British 
Eighth army. In two weeks of 
battle over some of the wort ter
rain in Africa. the Second army 
corps has ground down some of 
the enemy's be$t units, thrown 
him from hill after hill, halted his 
most violent c:ountera~s and 
finally compelled him to ab~d9n 
a city that- ranks onl)' behind 
TUnis and Bl&erte in military im
portonoo. 

Take FuD a.wenp 
'Ilhese American divisions, now 

skilled, vetemn troops, movin, 
IfIlom objective. to objective with a 
,dllllh and efficiency noi SUl1Pali8ed 
by any otilet' fbl'Oe in the. field, 
huvc taken wit l,'eVenge- tor their 
IrQbrua~ d~ at nId pas and. -~------------:--------..!--
Sid! Boo Zld. Compelllld to take. r--....... ----"""--...,..,.....,... .......... """'----------'l 
a secondary roill whiIll iblt- E18ltth 
arm~ Willi reduoihg the MJl~ 
lIne and the FU:st auny WAit 
crackihg the ax.is west wall, they 
have now alaimed the spotlIght 
'!:wice ~neral AlclC8ndex, co01~ 
mander of allied lCPOund fOJ:Celli 
has j)aid Ulem tti/)qbel first: fw! 

HoUywood Sights and Sounds 
J$llni'fer Jones Reversed the Procedure: 

She Started Out at the Top 
By ROBBIN COONS 

the eflWciency of th~ ~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
into the northern sectpr !;rom. tJWt. 
E1 Guetnr region in the south- By R~BBJN COON 
whet-e the tide ot battle had llOLpYWOOD- .Jolluif I' ,Jones is a liollywood puradox, and 
swirled , past them.-nd l'tI<:en~y thut's putting it mildJy. :1.' tb1ri.i' superb figJillna quali~ Til chlll'mingo, clear.eyed youug act l'cs . .. VC1"St'U th u~ual pm. 
~beur ' OBition ( 11. . (l <.lure of climbill" up the laddcr oi' crc 11 Sllce , by stln·ting out 

POl.'Umce :aUt Pit is i~=V:; at the top, and . he , howti all th· d termination alld ability to stay 
that the anemy would liav;e )'i.W... tllere, 
ed it if he had any c~, tlnhcfald 'd and utiI' 1y tlevoid of the usual Hollywood pub
Tbrouglt it runs t\)(?' only railway licity-btithing , uit buildup, .J e/111if~r i ' tra,' ling rapidly th road 
l1ak between TUnis and :Bizertc, to fame and acclaim by playing th cov t d tille role jn "The 
!t is , also an important . highway ng of Bernad He," Fran? W !'fel's touch illg tory of tlle little 
l~nclJ?n althouih the dlrect ~u- French girl whose v' iOll cr at di 
nJs-BI~el'te road IS about 18 ~Iles th miraoulOtubrin of LOUl'UeH . t H 11 drat a to the east. Its cal,>ture brings ,II o .y woo ame 
the Americans to ~he edge of the and who I~tel' was canOlllZ d by I small ~t~dlo when she was 19, AJ.~ 
Tuni s plain, with roads followln& the athollc ehUl'ch, tel.' glVlng ~ couple of horse 
broad valleys leading 18 miles Many of Hollywood's top IIC- operas II whIrl, she retu~1)ed to 
northeast to Bi~erte and 34 miles tresses would have turned in New Y~rk ,,:,here she mllrrle~ al)d 
southeast to Tunis. The heights their last year's husbands for a found time In betwee~ stage roles 
commanding these ronds unQoubt- shot at the role of Bernadette. to have two lovely children. 
edly will be bitterly contested. The qulct, unassuming Jennifer Two years ago she was tested 
But the los of Mateur pla<: thc qua.lified to play BCJ;nadette when (or the tille role ot the play 
wllole axis position in peril; a her reaction to a simulated vision "Claudia" for the Chicago com
further American advance like 'durlng her screen test so im- pony. In her own words, the test 
lbat just accomplished would split pressed the produccrs that she was a "fizzle" and she returned 
von Arnlm's forces in two. was signed on the dotted line be- to her modest bome in Garden 

Moreover it is likely to have im- torc she could coteh her breath . City, N. Y., somewhat alarmed for 
portant r percussions on other She won out over a myriad of the future of her career. 
sectors, It indicates that the axis candldates for the role. The next day the telephone 
commander is near the enc! ot his • • • bU:lzed and shc was told to meet 
mobile reserves, which may have Before gelling he r big chance, David O. Selznick's J'epresenta-

(See INTERPRETING, page 5) Jennifer had a previous attempt (See HOLLYWOOD, page 5) 
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UNiVERSITY CALENDAR 

Tuesday, May 4 "The Physiology of lhe Experi. 
Re&ional student conference and men.ially IqJpaired Liver," medIcal 

con~t on inter-Americ8.l\ a!fa 'rs. amphithealre. 
Monday, May l7 

Old Capitol 7;30 p. m. Tow a section, Amer!. 
'lIlwadaY. ~y 6 can_ Chemical society, Chemistl1 

3-5 p, m. Kensington Tea, Uni- auditorium; address by E. T. Me. 
versity club; talk on "Touring" Bee, of Purdue university. 
by Mrs. Edward F. Mason. Tu.esday, May 18 

TuNday, May 11 7:30 p. m. Partner bridu, Uni. 
12; 15 p. t(1. Buffet brunch. fol- versity club, 

lowed by. partner bridie, Unlver- 'l'hlU'/lClay, May zt 
sity club. 3-5 p. m. "May Tea"; buslnesa 

4 p. m, Mayo lecture by Dr. J. meeting_ with presentation of !lew 
L, Bollman, of the Mayo clinic, o.n officers, Univ.e\,sity club, ' 

(For Informatloa rerardhi.&' c1iteilieyond &his ICbe4uJe, _ 
~atlollll ba &he office 01 &he l"retJldeat, Old CapUol.) 

GENERAL-NOTICES 
MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 

Tuesday, May 4- 10 a. tn. to 12 
M· and 1 to 9 p. m. 

Wednesday, May 5-10 a. m. tp 
1~ M, and. 3 to 5 p. Jl)-

Thursday, May 6-10 a. m, to 
12 M. and 7 to 9 p. m. 

Friday, May 7-10 a, m. to 12 
M, and ~ to 5 p ,m. 

Saturday, May 8-10 a. m, to 
12 M., 1 t.o 3 p. m. and 4. to 6 p, m. 

when he is called to military aer. 
vice, 

C. WOODY TBO&QSON 

S~Gf'OOL 
The field house swilJUIline POP! 

will be open d/li\y from 7 to 9:30 
p. m. and on Saturdays from 9 
a. m. to 12 M. 

D. A. ARMBRUSTEl 

GRADE REPORTS 
l"AaT-'l'IMl!i WORK StudeQ~ wishing to receive of. 

If you are Interested in part-_ ficial reports of gradcs earned 
time cash work, wlll YOU plea~e dul:ing the pre sen t sernesltr 
ca)l at -th~ Qfflce of stud.e~t em' should leave stamped, selt-ad· 
ployment, rooin 3, Old Capitol, to- Qressed. cnvelopes at (he regisb:ars 
fUl out a current fr~ hour sch~- office. Such l'i\porls will be aVl\il. 
ule, able about May 15. 

B. L. BALLANTYNE HARRY G. BARNES 
Manager Reirllt.rar . 

ADMISSION TO 
l"ROFE8SIQNAL COLLEGES 
All stuaents wbo plan to apply 

tor admission to the next enter
Ing class in the colleJes of dent
istry, Jaw, lind medicine sbould 
call at the office of tile registrar 
immediately for application forms. 
Completed applications should be_ 
retUl'lled to tha t ol11ce as soon as 
possible. 

~R~ G, .ARNES 
B~tlatrar 

~UTtJllE TEACHES 
All students intarested in teach. 

ing positioll8 1m: next year sboUld 
notify the educational n)accll\ehl 
olfice of t.heir change of addre&S, 

FRANCES M. CAMP, 

FRENCH LUNCHEON 
F'rench students interested in 

speaking French will meet Wed
nesday at 11;46 fOl' lunch at the 
Mad liatter tea 1"0001, 

MARTHA LEMAIRE PVmB 

STUDENTS NOT IN RESERVES LJBRA&Y HOURS 
Unless you are deferred from The schedule of library hours 

service, or less than eighteen, you from April 26 to June 5 Is as 
should soon call at the oUlce ot follows: 
student. affairs for a copy of your Main reading room, Macbride 
personnel record. Furthermore, you ball, and periodical reading room, 
should get two letters of recom- library annex - Monday~Thuts. 
mendat.ion frOm your t.eachers. As day, 7:50 a. m, to 12 M., 1 to 6 
soon as you receLvc your call from p. ln, and 7 to 10 p. m .; Friday. 
&elective Service, go to the otUce Saturday, 7:50 a, m. to 12 M. and 
of 'the registrar for a transcript. 1 to 6 p. m. 
The army recommends that each Govel'l1.Jnent documents depart. 
selectee have these documents (See BULLETIN, page II) 

John Selby Reviews New ~ooks-
/ 

Scanning fhe L;s' 
Of Current Reading I 

* * j * * * • MORNING CHAPEl-
This w~~ i.'I Family W~k over 

\\-'SUI's Morning Chllpel program, 
and this mornin& at 8 o'clock, tbe 
Rev. Elmer Dierk , Iowa CIt,)' Bap-
11st minister, and his family will 
be heard, 

5:30 - Inter-American AHeiJ's "The Story of Dr. Wassell," by "The BaUJe lor UueqQS Aires," by 

FROM OUR. BOY 
IN SERVIOE-

Elll!. Bill Meal'don ol1he United 
States navy wlll be IntervieWed on 
the regular program Prom Our 
Boys in Service at 12:45 today by 
Geu Slemmons of the WSUI staU, 
Ensign Meardon was graduatod 
from UU~ university in 1941 and 
was leader of one of the campus 
dance bands. 

SPEAlUNG roa VlCTORY-
Dean F'rancis M. Dawson of the 

college of engi!leorlng will be 
heard this evening at 7 o'clock on 
WSDrs weekly program Speaking 
for Victory. His topic will be "En
gineering and the War." 

INTElt-AMEIlICAN AFJ'AlIl8 
CONFERENCE-

WSUI today win carry a scries 
of broadcasts h'om the inter
American af.fairs conference. The 
first broadcast will be heard over 
WSUI il'om 10:30 to 11 :30 a. m. 
Tbe subject will be How the 
American Republics are Cooperat
ing in Winning the War, 

The f~'t afternoon contest will 
bc broadcast h'om the sel)ate 
cbamber of Old Capitol from 2 
o'clock until 3 .• It will be a round 
lable discus ion, the pllrticipantli 
being the e1,h t regiOnal contcst
ants. 

Radio interviews of the con· 
testants, conducted by Ruth MoyJe 
of tbe WSUI staff, will be heard 
from 5:30 until 5:45. 

Latin American music will be 
presented by Richard Fuson of 
the WSUI sUiH on the Dinner 
Hour f,.om 6 until 7 o'clock. 

The inter-American aflam. con
ference closing broadca$t will be 
from 8 until 9 p, m., when the 
subject will be "Mobilization of 
Hemispheric Ec!)llomic: Reaources 
as Recommended at the Rio Con
ference," 

TODAE'8 PRDGItA.M 
-..,.,. 

8-Momiui C~I 
8;15-14I...ical ~afo.uJ'llII 
8:3t-NeWll, The DaUy JOW:\l1 

THE CHAlU~UNG Rae Whitney 
lends beauty aDd vocal talent to 
silJ&'jng ensembles on tbe "Kate 
SmIth Dour" and many olber 
CBS program . 

8:45-Letter to an Ally 
8:55-Service Reports 
9-Elemental'y French 
9:3,O-New~, The Daily Iowan 
9:35-Program Calendar 
9:45-Music Magic 
10-ReI'e's an Idea 
10: 15-YlClIl.errlay ·s Music4Il Fa

vOJ'!j.es 
10:30-1nter-Amel'ican Affairs 

Confel'ence 
11:30-5alon Music 
11:50-P·arm Flashes 
12-Rhythm Rambles 
lZ:30-News, The DaUy Iowan 
12:45-From Our Boys in Serv-

ice 
I-Musical Chats 
2-lnter-American Affairs Con-

test 
3- fictjon Paradc 
3;3t-New , The Dally Iowan 
3 ::l5-Iowa U~on Radio Hour 
4-Prench-American Congress 
4:1(i- Un 10 Sam 

Interview 
5:45-Ncws, 'l:'he Dally lowal~ 
6-Dinner Hour Music 
7-Spcilking (or Victory 
7 :15-Conversational Spanish 
7:45-Eve*ng Musicale 
B-Intel'-American A!fah's Con· 

test 

James Hilton (Lime, BrowD; Sax Bradford· (llarcourt, Bnce; 
'1.(0), $2.50). 
"The Story of Dr. Was&eU" is 

another of those brief epics thaL 
seem to pour ou t of this wal' in to 

Sax ijradford writes good, 
bouncy prose lind apparently ~. 
joyS doing it. He came very close 
to burying tbe meat. of "The Battle 

all the oUices of all t.he publishel·s. for Buenos Ail:es" under his gCllJd, 
It is the ~\lal of any, In some bouncy prose, and it be had, it 
respects. It lacks, in Iact, only 01}e would bave bcen a shame. 
tl)ing. The book is one of tb~ best ex-

The Network Hiahlight5 pressions I have relld of the u~r· 
~ Tllis is an ear for ArkUl)l'as lying difficulties .in Argen~ 

NBC-Rcd 
WOO (1040); WMAQ (670) 

speech on the pad or the author, Those who write about tIlat 1\n. 
who hilPpens to be James H!ltof1. fortunate countt'y from thf! pOint 
Mr. Hilion's hero is Lieut. Comdr. 01 view of long residence thfre 

6- Frcd Waring Corydon Wassell of the . Unit~d will, I am surel point out t/lat ~r. 
6:15-News, John W. Vander- St\ltes navy, who w~ 10 Jl;IVlI Bradford W!!S only in Argentina 

cook ,ju~t b~Ior~ the japs lan~ed on the a SbOl·t While, and this is true. 
6:30-Salut.c to Youth island, and to w~om the duty of B4t he is a good newapapel'm~q, a 
6:45- News, Kaltcnborn cha~eronin~ a groul? of serious~ careful observel', and he has been 
7-Johl)l)y Presents burned pa.ttel1ts fell. Unfortunately willing to work. His facf~ are 
7:30- Tums Tl'easure Ch~ijt tot· MI'. Hilton's book, CommandCl' usuallr accolJlpallied by the cor· 
8- Battle of the Sexes Was_JL Was ol'jginaUy fl'Om Ar)<- I'oboi'ative dates, n/imilli Ilnd ref· I 

8:30-Fibbcr McGee and Molly ,lOsas, Ilnd the author f~ls obliged erences, and · they make &ense, I 
9- Bob Hope to I'eproduce what he appears to have read one 01' two sober' prod-
9:30-Red Skelton believe of the Arkansas native. Oc- ucts on ~J'gentina, written by 

Blue 
KSO (1460); WENR (8&0) 

ca$ionally he achieves a proper soper gentlemen who have" lived 
Havor. OIlener, he mCl.'ely mak.es ql.lite a spell in Buenos Aires, ~nd 
his he!'o 1I0und outlandillh. gotten much less soUd nourish· 

But even th4s does not obscu,l'e ment for my pains. 
6-M~tro-Goldwyn-Mayet' Pre- the fllOts of the matter. Com- Mr. Bradford mllkes thc situa-

scnts 
6:30-Pop Stuff 
7-Ncws, Earl Godwir\ 
7:15- Lum and Abner 
7:30-DuIfy's 

mander WlISsell \VlIS !lent to the tion clear, alter a goo~ many in· 
interior of the island hurriedly, t.roductory pages of pure color. 
because some admiral or other Al'gentinll is a country in which 
thought a liaison medical officer the l1)BSJ! of PJ!QJ?le is pl'Q.-~
was needed in the surpassingly crat.ic. It is governed, however, by 
neat Dutch hosl?ital where thc a kind of falsc aristocracy cor· 8-Famous Jury Trials 

e:30-Victory Parade of Spot- sailors were being treated. ruplly maintainilJg i~lf by a se-
The Japs land.ed, however. Com· des o.f de~ll; so complicated ell to 

mander Wassell took his charges make one's head swim. It con· 
to the coast, and part of them tains a large Italian minority 
were put aboard ship and evacu- which gives awpri.&h1llY • little 
ated. But the more dangerously trOuble, and a sJl)aller G:errpan 
wounded had, perforce, to be re- minorily which has been or-.an
turned to the hospi tal. Then Was- ized to the teeth as a bridge head 

light Bands 
9-News, Raymond Grllm Swing 
9:30-This Nation at War 

CBS 
WMT (600); WBBM ('780) 

6-1 Love a Myslcry 
6:15- Harry James 
6:30-American Melody Hour 
7- Lights Out 
7:30-Al Jolson 
8-Burns and Allen 
8:30- Suspense 
9-Jazz: Lilboratory 
9:30-Conlidentially Yours 
9:45-News, Frazier Hunt 
10-News, Douglas Grant 

MBS 
WGN (7%0) 

7--,.:r'he Ci&.c,o Kid 
7:3jl-PI\IIS in Re..~'W 
8:30-Reiurn of Nick Carter 
D:l5-Fcstival of the J\jr 

sell made :)I'I'ang !I1cnts for ow' into the Americas that Berlin 
own planes to fly h is men out, and l-ealizes it must bold at whltleVer 
the Japs brokc that pl;lD , up, At cost. 
last an English column wenl Mr. Bradford ca~lly 'IJtes 
through, itnd lhi ~ Uma WusscU was all this, citing page and volwnt 
able to mukc connectiOns. as he does so. Then he IIl)oWl With 
- Thc I,.tOI·Y o[ the trip doWJl from equal care where the c:Jfln&er \0 
the ho;;pilul to the shore, of the the hemispbere lies and why 'our 
I)ul"l und tllC imppssible con!.UIlion effort to propagandize ~1IJ 
thet-c, of the Dutch capiain· who .has failed, As one IHW'II~ be 
would not accept the men, but did, .cites the radio. We b:eam ali sorts 
is only the prelude:to another ad- ~l programs to South AmePca, 
venture. For at see. in the bidgh.t, and, he adds, we ar.e so 1QIrt. 
olean Vttle ~utch boot Jap planes, sigb.ted ~s to put 'flalteQ- IIQI! tan
wen\'ovel', IJame.(\ow.n ~Ild &u'afed gos on the beams. We are not 
-tJ:te deck. Thiin Command61' Was- selling oUllsclv.es to a P~ol"'qllill 
~l had -to begi.n patch.lng up his ·anxious t(1 ~now ~ IiIOUt 
fellow pesae"liers-an~ h~ to us, but il)Stead we are, hIt~ 
hegin ~iw\g, 1.00. ~ ~w~ til." 
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Mary A. Kuebrich to Wed Orville Wagner 
In Morning Service at Sf. Mary's Church 

RESTING PLACE FAR FROM HOME 

Rev. L. V. Kuebrich, 
Brother of Bride, 
To Read Ceremony 

In a single ring ceremony before 
.n altar bankcd wilh spring flow
ers, Mary A. Kuebrich, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. J{lcob W. Kue
brich, 502 E. Davenport slreet, will 
become the bride of Orville Wag
IIcr, son oC Mrs. C. E. Morgan, 14 
N. Dodge sU'cet, this morning at 
8:30 in SI. Mary's church. The 
ceremony will be performed by 
the bride's brother. the Rev. L. V. 
ICuebrich of Kinross. 

Accompanied by Zita Fuhr
mann at the organ, Celeste Fuhr
moon will sing "Mary, Queen of 
Heaven," "Ave Maria," "Ah, 
Whence to Me Thi Bliss," "On 

* 

MARY A. KUEBRICH 

This Day, Oh BeauUful Mother" flower girl, attired in pink. will 
and "Communion Hymn." carry a basket of sweetpeas, 

Bride's Mother 
Twin Sister Mrs. Kuebrlch has chosen n 

Marguerite Kuebrlch will serve navy blue, one-piece dress ac
her twin sister as maid of honor. cented by tan accessories. Mrs. 
Dorothy Kuebrich, niece of the Morgan will wear a black and 
bride, will be flower girl. At- white jersey dl'ess with matching FRAGILE CRO ,bearing the Identification lag of the ta llen soldier, 
tending lhe bridegroom as best accessories. marks the last restint place of an American lighting man somewhere 
man will be Ru sell Wagner of The bridal party will be enter- In New Guinea. tart ergt. Clarence Barnes Is recordlnr the hum
Nashville, Tenn. Earl Krell and tained at a breakfast in Reich's ber, to be sent to the war departrnent. Later,:I new and larnr eros 
Charles Wagner, both of Iowa pirie J'oom alter the ceremony. A will be placed on the g'rave. 
City, will usher. wedding dinner will be held for 40 ___ _ -- -- ----The bride will wear a floor- guests in the home of the bride's 
length gown of white satin, fash- parents at noon. Centering the 
ioned with lace inserls extending table will be a three-tiered wed
from the neckline to the floor and ding cake. 
leg-of-multon sleeves. The sweet- Out of town guests include the 
heart neckline is accented by a Rev. J . J . Wells of Mt. Pleasant, 
cluster of lilies of the valley and the Rev. B. L. Barnes of Daven
the full skirt is completed by a port, and Mr. and Mrs. Russell 
t r a i n. Her fingertip veil is Wagner of Nashville. 

Gertrude Evans to Wed Robert Fuhrmeisfer 
In Ceremony at St. Mary's Church Today 

• * * * 
crowned by a tiara of seeded For a week's wedding trip to 
pearls and she w ill carry a pearl Chicago, lhe bride will wear a tan 
rosary, a gift of the bridegroom, wool suit contrast.ed by a pink hat 
and nn arm bouquet of while roscs. and blouse and saddle-colored 

The maid of honor has chosen shoes and purse. The couple will 
n floor-length gown of light blue make ' its home at 18 N. Dodge 
net with matching lace insetts, street. ' 
leg-or-mutton sIc eve s and a . Mrs. Kuebrich was formerly as
sweetheart neckline. She will wear sociated willi Bies book. store. MI'. 
n light blue finger-tip veil and Wagner is employ.ed by the Iowa 
carry a bouquet of tea roses. The Typewrite: company. 
~ ------~--------------

Vivian Shipton Marries ' $enjamin Jdckey 
In Single Ring Ceremony in ' Marshalltown 

. . ( 

Rev, B. J. Trickey 
Performs Service 
On Easter Sunday 

Before an altar bonked with 
greens and Easter lilies, Vivian 
Shipton, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy E. Shipton of Marshalltown, 
became the bride of Benjamin H. 
Trickey, son of the Rev. and Mrs. 

r . Today 
Ten Iowa City Clubs 

Will Meet 

Craft Gluld-Women's gymnasium, 
2 p. m. 

Elks Ladles-Elks club, 2:30 p. m. 
Red Cross chapter or the TrInity 

B. J. Trickey of MarshaJllown, Episcopal church-Parish house, 
April 25, in Marshalltown. 10 a. m. 

The Rev. Mr. Trickey read the Girl Reserves--Iowa City high 
school auditorium, 8 p. m. 

single ring service. The bride's Amistad circle- Home ot Mrs. 
attendants were Mildred GieSen

F
- Robert W. Hull, 801 Seventh 

berg, maid of honor; Mrs. L. . 
Wilha\.l, matron of honor; and avenue, 2 p. m. 
Glendean Trickey, Toni Lynch and Civic Neweomers-Hotel JeHerson, 

Kit Newcomb, bridesmaids. Max M~~~; ~'l~y cLub-Home of Mrs. 
Landis of Mal'shalltown served as 
best man and ushers were John _ Arthur Steindler, 103 Melrose 
Gnrlnnd, Richard Grossman, John avenue, 1:45 P. m. 
Stank and George Schmidt, frater- Kiwanis club-Jefferson hot e I, 

nlty brothel'S of MI'. Trickey. I . ~.:O~. PF.~Eureka. Lodee No. H 
Bride in White 

The bride wore a white mal'- -Odd Fellows hall, 7:30 p. m. 
Junior Chamber of Commercequjselt~ floor-length gown styled 

with a v-neckline and tailored D and L grill, 6:30 p. m. 
purred sleeves finished with a 
calla lily point. Her blush white 
net veil fell [rom a tiara and she 
curried a bouquet of orchids, gar
denias and wh ite roses. 

The bridal atlendants wore silk 
jersey dinner gowns in pastel 
shades and carried shower bou
quets. of roses and gardenias. 

Mrs. Shipton chose blue with 

206 Army Privates 
Establish Temporary 
Quarters in Reserve 

pllrpl~ accessories and a corsage Temporary quarters were estab-
01 talisman roses and orchids. Mrs. lished In the reserve library an
Trickey, molhe~' of the bride- hex for the 206 army privates who 

Gertrude Evans, daughter oC Mr. 
and Mrs. Cleve' Evans. 603 W. 
Benton street, will become the 
bride of Robert F·uhrmelster. son 
of Mr. and Mt·s. Charles Fuhr
meister of Solon, this momlng at 
7:30' in SL Mary 's church. Father 
J. W. Schmitz will perfOrm the 
single ring cet'emony. 

Edith Evans, sist.er oC the bride, 
will serve as maid of honor ancl 
Joe Kroll oC Solon will be best 
man. Zita Fuhrmann will play 
special organ mu.;ic during the 
service. 

The bride has chosen a formnl
length white satin gown wllh lace 
yoke and collar, long pointed 
sleeves and a flowing trDin. A 
ringer-tip veil edged in lace will 
fall from II tim'a ot seed pearls. 
She will carry n shower bouquet 
of white roses. 

The maid of honor will weor 0 

blue floor-length gown of ilk 
chiffon ovel' a taffeta skirt. and 
styled with ;t lace yoke ~nd long 
sleeves. She wil) weal' a shouJdel'
I ngth veil and carry a bouquet 
of pink roses. 

A din~er honoring the young 
couple will be held tonight at 6:30 
in Melody Mill . 

Miss Evans attended Iowa City 
high school ond since then hus 
been employed in Iowa City. The 
couple will make its home on a 
farm near Solon. 

Dr. George Albright 
And Prof. 0, Lierle 

Will Address Society 

Dr. George C. Albright of Iowa 
City and 01' . Dean M. Lierle, Pro
fessor of oral surgery and otolar
yngology, will be the speakers at 
lhis month's meeting of the John
son County Medical SOCiety. to be 
held tomorrow evening In the 
Hot.el Jefferson at 6 o'clock. 

Dr. Albright will discuss "1'he 
Aching Ear" and Dr. Lierle will 
talk on "The Right to Hear," 
which will be presented wit.h a 
movie deaUng with the testing of 
school chidren's heating. 

Church Service Group 
Will Meet Wednesday. 

groom, wore royal blue and II arrived here yesterday from the The international group of Wo-
Shoulder corsage of red roses. University of Wyoming and the man's Society of Christian Service 

Wedding' Reception I University of Nebraska, and two of the Methodist church will meet 
AIleI' the wedding a reception more groups arriving last night tomorrow aflel'noon at 2:30 in Fel

Was held in the church parlors, and this morning will be hOUSed lowship hall. 
decorated wit.h Eastet· lilies. The in East hall until the eight 1ra-' Keith Pittman, E3 of Kansas 
Couple left for Chicago on a short ternity houses leased by the army City, Mo., who is a member of the 
wedding trip. For her travel ing are ready for them. inter-racial fellOWship stu den t 
costume, the bride chose a brown Approximately 500 privates will group, will spca){ on "Racial len
Pin stripe suit. with brown acces- have arr ived here for the army sion in the United States." 
series. _ specialized training program when --______ _ 

Mrs. Trickey will graduate from classes begin Monday. It is ex
Stephens college in Columbia, Mo., pected that most of the basic stu
June 2. Mr. Trickey is a member dents arriving here will be high 
of lhe marine corps and will re- school graduates, a few of whom 
port \0 Paris Island, S. C., May 6, have had some college training. 

Installation Services 
To Be Held Tonight 

101' trai ni ng. Arrival of the contingent will Mrs. Elmer E. Dierks will con-
bring to 875 the number of spe- duct the installation services for 
cialized trainees on the campus new officers or the Junior Bap
and about 150 more Pre-Meteor- list women tonight at 7:30 in the 
ology army air cadets will arrive Baptist student center. 'V' Secretary Leaves 

Job to Join Husband 
Mrs. Lois Snider Kenyon, Y. W. 

C. A. secretary since last Septem
ber, has resigned hel' position and 
has left for Ft. Riley, Knn .. to 
loin her husband, Richard A. 
Kenyon. 

During the summer session, the 
loy" office will be open in the 
aflernoons only, from J :30 to 5 
O'clock, it was announced yester
day. 

The following persons will be 
in the office for consultation at 
that time on the days listed: Mrs. 
Ilavid C. Shipley, every Monday; 
Mrs. Theodore M. Rehder, Tues
day, May 11 and 25, and Friday, 
},fay 7 and 21; Mrs. GeQrge Glock
ler, every Wednesday, and Mrs. 

about May 17. Mrs. C. E. Beck, president of the 

I Although academics do .o.ot start Baptist women's association, and 
for the basic engineering students the Rev. Elmer E. Dierks will 
until next week, the rest of the speak:. After the ceremony, there 
training program w~ll begin im- will be two vocal solos by Ruth 
mediately. Dining service tor the _H_e_a_le_y_. _________ _ 
army privates was opened in Iowa 
Union yesterday. 

To Entertain lola Club 
Mrs. Fred Kessler, 504 E. Bur

lington street, will be hostess to 
the lola club Thursday at 7:30 p. 
m. It will be a regular business 
meeting followed by a social hour. 

RESERVE IlEADING ROQM 
Reaerve read In, room of 'he 

uDlvel'llU), Hbrary Is re-opened 
In room 11, UnivenU)' haH. 

T ·1 SUI Students In 
I Hospital I .------'---. Arant Sherman, A3 of Des 
Moines, isolation 

Abe Rosenberg, A3 ot Maquo
keta, Children's hospital 

Roy Nance. G of Stillwater, 
Okla., ward C53 

Darwin Moore, P3 of Albion, 
ward C51 

Robert Intress, M3 of Eldon, 
ward C22 

Chan Coulter, every Thursday. 1... ___________ -1 
(Note: Visitors are not allowed 

In Isolation. ) 

GERTRUDE EVANS 

Public Health Nurses 
Will Conduct Local 
Tuberculosis Survey 

In conjunction with the annual 
tuberculOSIS survey Mrs. Willard 
Johnson and Mrs. Jean Koebner, 
public h~alth nurses, will examine 
larnilies \Vhose members have had 
tuberculos is. 

The survey is conducted by the 
county medical society and the 
Chri tmas Seal sale organization 
in cooperation with the Iowa Tu
berculOSiS association and the state 
health department. 

Skin tests and chest x-rays will 
be given in order to discover cases 
before lhey reach an advanced 
stage. Although It is possible tor 
a person to hn ve tuberculosis and 
not be aware of it, it is also possi
ble t.o avoid serious complications 
if treatment is slarted early in 
the course of the disease. 

The tuberculin skin test will be 
made at Iowa City doctors' offices 
and chest x-rays of those who 
react positively to the first test 
will be taken' at a date and place 
to be announced later. 

Half the cost. of the program 
will be borne by funds made 
available through the annual sale 
of Chl'istmas Seals and the re
mainmg cost will be met by the 
state health department. 

King's Daughters Plan i 
luncheon Meeting 

Mrs. O. N. Riggs will give a re
view of the Silver Cross maga
zine at an all-day meeting Thurs
day of the FriendShip Circle ot the 
King's Daughters in the horne of 
Mrs. Riggs, 111 S. Governor 
street. 

Mrs. Roy Mushrush will lead the 
devotions. The members are asked 
to bring table service for a pot
luck luncheon. 

Kate Donavan to lead 
Catholic Discussion 

Mrs. Walter Murray, 927 E. Col
lege street, will be hostess to the 
Teresan Catholic study club to
morrow night at 7:30. 

Kate DOnovan will lead the 
Bible study discussion and Mary 
Mahan will read a paper. The 
rest of the evening will be de
voted 10 a review of current events 
by the members. 

Church Groups to Meet 
Three missionary societies of 

the Christian church will hold a 
Union meeting and a church night 
supper tomorrow evening at 6 
o'clock in the Christian church. 
Those meeting will be the Pearre 
missionary society, the Sara Hart 
guild and the I Tri Girls. 

YETTER'S 

WISPS OF 
FEMININITY ON HAND NOW 

She's sure to love Hankies-sheer 
coltons, spun rayons, dainty while 
linens hand embroidered by Chi
nese craftsmen, or colorful. splashy 
print. crealed by Kimball. 

Gloves, the gracious gift, the gift 
she'll appreciate. Choose a luxury 
pair made with a !asUdious eye to 
til and wear. Classic styles of fine 
quality leather and fabric for 
smart costume accent. 

2Sc to $1.00 
I 

She'll also love a filmy 
white chilfon neck scarf. 

$1.00 to $1. 19 

Certified Cold Storaoe 

For Your Fun 

DIAL 2141 

" 

I 

Kay Crepe ana Duosued in 
Ka yser ............ .. ......... $1.00 to $1.511 

Lady Gay ............... . 1.00 to $1.5. 

Imported PiA' kill ...... $2.98 to 3.50 

Klnld LIVing Leether .... 2.50 

Kid ._. ..... .. .. _... $3,~O 

A WHIFF OF SPRING 
Give a gi!t that spenks or Spring,-:l whi!! of April showers 
and May- flowers. Giv her Charles of the Ritz' new lilting 
fragrance, Spring Rnin, or his lovely Mo Rose, or Shulton's 
reminiscent. Friend hlp's Garden and ever popular, Old 
Spice. Or give her Lentheric's exquisite Tweed or gay Con
fetti. Choose from Iowa City's largest selection of colognes, 
dusting powders, boxed soaps and special combination boxcs. 

Sprint Rain., Mon Rose, Frlend- $1 00 to $2 00 
shJp's Garden, Old SpIce, a ll ....... ,...... . • 

'. . 
SPRING ACCENTS 

Gleaming costume jewelry accenting h I' new spring suit 
-lidding a dltferent. touch to her last year's wardrobe. 
Sterling silvcr ba e gold Iini hed pins and clips-brilliont 
white stone set pins in ~racious . pray!;, stunning designs. 

$2.95 to $13.98 

New compacts, gay and practical 
wooden, plastic or leather. 

$1.25 to $4.50 

Cigar ·tle cases, also plastic or 
leat.her. 

$1.19 to $1.98 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD 
Exquisitely fa hioned handbags-gifts that will thrill any 
woman. Choose from big squashy pouch purses, trim 
tailored envelope styles-in all the most wanted 1abrics and 
leathers, with or without handles. 

$2.00 to $10.98 

FINE HOSIERY 
Molher always appreciates !ine hOSiery. Select 
from famous names-Holeproof, Phoenix, M. K. M., 
Quaker, Aberle. Rayon service weights-semi
sheers-sheers. 

$1.00 to $1.35 Pair 

Lisle Lace or Mesh, or R:yon Mesn 

$1.35 to $1 .65 

Free Gift Folden 

LOVELY LINGERIE 

• 

Slips, undies, gowns-lUI woman ever has · enough to 
satisfy that desire for lovely lingerie. Give her a delight
ful sumrcer gown selected from Lorraine, Carter, or 
Ka,yser's embr:,idery and lace trimmed knit rayons
cool whjte, aqua and tea rose. 

$1.39 to $3,25 

Or for her new working hours-a Seamprule or Mary 
B:lrron tailored or lace trimmed slip in rayon crepe or 
satin. 

$2.00 to $2.25 

We rilt wrap all purchases trom $1.00 and uP al 
no extra charre. We wllJ wrap aU purchasea made 
here for _mn,-no char,e, except postare. 

L. 

War Stamps on 

Sale in Every 

Department 

. .... .. 

I 
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Brooklyn 
1'1iPiDAY, 1<\l\Y ~ 1113 I 

Dodgers Continue WinFlin€) , ~tFeflk Over Phillies, 5-3 ' 
Brooklyn Bags 
Twelve Hils 

Kirby Higbe Makes 
2nd Start of Season; 
Hurls Seven-Hit Ball 

BROOKLYN (AP) The 
Brooklyn Dodgers continued to 
pick on the Philadelphia Phillies 
yesterday, rapping a dozen hits 
aU Rookie AI Gerbeauser and 
Veteran Schoolboy Rowe to win 
5 to 3 in one of the two games 
played in the major leagues. 

Kirby Higbe made his second 
start of the season and pitched 
seven-hit ball. 

In the s~ inning be was 
touched for three safeties and two 
runs, but gave no hits in any other 
innirut till the e1Jthth, by which 
time Brooklyn had the victory in 
the b g. 

a,;.rman's ten - game hitting 
streak was Brooklyn's only cas
ualty. 

POWER FOR: GIANTs '. '., 

eR.JIE: ~I-r" A 
Ms-.re. ,2b'i' 1.4 
19<1-1 t5<t( CAMe. 
!JACK 1'0 
t.EfAD -(>Ie;. ..n 
"'A""Io~"L I..~A6u~ 
*~GI<:S t.AS1" 
YfEAR '1'111'10\ A 
~30Mf.:'A6~ 

By Jack Sords' 

t' • Vi ,1'lIfl£W 
AWA'f "~Al' 61.1 
Wf(H-r~ , 
I-lo~es ," If ~ 

'/ ! ." 

Reds Smash 
Pirales 1 1o 5 . " 

Pirates Bow to 17 -Hit 
Attack; Vander Meer 
Credited With Victory 

CLNCINNAT[ (AP)-Cincinnati 
hitting came to lile with a bang 
yesterday a the Reds, returning 
to their home 101 and we of the 
not. a-dead 1942 ball, smashed out 
a 17-hit attack against four Pitts
burgh hurlers to win 7 to 5 in 
the first of a three-game series. 

The victory went to Johnny 
Vander Meer, his third against 
one defeat, although he gave way 

. to a pinch hitter. 
The game started at 11 :30 al m. 

(EWT)-an ex.periment to deter
mine how baseball can accommo
date itself to the varying hours of 
wal' workers. 

Manager Southworth 
Worried Aboui Ace 
Pitcher's Injured Arm 

ST. LOUIS (AP)-Thllt loud 
I noi:;e. brother. wasn't the noon 

\\' hi s tie - just manager BHly 
Southwol"th's Igh on hearing Mort 
Cooper wasn't flirting with im
mediate surgery. 

Dl·. Robert F . Hyland announced 
X-ray photographs showed no 
bone fragments In the elbow of the 
St. Louis Cardinal ace's pitching 
arm, which. developed serious 
pains in the sixth inning of a 
doublebeadet' opener against tbe 
Cincinnati Reds Sunday. 

F'rngments ft'om the olecranon 
process, just to be scientific about 
it, sent Cooper to the operatlhg 
table and the Cards to seeollcl 
place in 1941. When Cooper asked 
to bc relieved Sunday, South
worth figured it could hapP8" 
here-again. 

Philadelphia AB R BOA I 
Stewart, 2b ........... ... 4 0 0 3 1 

With 2,95& paying customers on 
hand, ieneral mana,er Warren 
Giles said, "I t was a success and 
we'll do it again, although the 
next morning game will not be 
on a MondIlY." 

Lonnie F'rey led the Reds attack 
with four hits. 

His stille p{ mind was in no wise 
improved by the early diagnosis 
of trainer Harri,son J . Weaver, 
who sllid in the clubhouse be 
thought the symptoms were the 
., arne as they were two. yean 
ogo." 

Northey, rf ............ 4 0 1 3 0 
Litwhiler, If ............ 4 0 1 2 I 
Wasdell, Ib .............. 3 1 1 9 2 
Naylor, cf ................ 4 0 0 1 1 
May, 3b .......... _ ....... 4 1 1 1 2 
Dahlgren, ss .............. 3 1 2 2 2 
Livingston, c ............ 4 0 1 3 0 
Gerheauser, p ... ....... 1 0 0 0 1 
Rowe, p ............... ..... 2 0 0 0 1 

Totals 33 3 '1 2( 11 

Brooklyn ABRHOA 

Galan, cf .......... ........ 5 1 1 5 0 
Vaughan, ss ... ........... 4 0 0 1 2 
Walker, rf ..... .......... 3 1 2 4 0 
Herman, 3b ............. 3 0 ~ 1 3 
Camilli, Ib ............. .4 1 3 10 0 
Medwick, lf .............. 4 0 I 2 0 
Moore, e ..... .... .. u. 3 1 2 3 2 
Kampouris, 2b ... .... 3 1 2 1 0 
Higbe, p ..... .... .. .... .. . 4 0 1 0 2 

Total 33 5 12 27 9 
Philadelphia 020 000 001-3 
Brooklyn ................ 012 200 00x-5 

Errors-none; runs batted in
Dahlgren 2, Livingston, Kampour
is 2, Walker, Camilli, Vaughan; 
two base hlts-Dahl,ren, Living
ston, Camilli, Kampourls, Moore, 
May . tnree base hil-Kampouris; 
stolen baseS-Moore, Medwick; 
sacritice-Karnpouris; double play 
-Naylor, Wasdell and Stewart; 
left on bases-Philadelphia 7, 
Brooklyn 8; bases on balls-Ger
heauser I, Rowe I, Higbe 4.; 
hits-olt Gemeaus.er 8 in 3 in
ning:s (none out in fourth), off 
Rowe 4 in 5; hit by pItcher-by 
Hil:be (Rowe) by Rowe, (Walk
er); wild pitch - Hlibe; losing 
pitcher-Gerheauser; umpires -
Magerkurth, Stewart and Dunn; 
time-2:16; attendance-1,834. 

Stengel Puts Faith 
In Barre" to Take 
Braves to Victory 

BOSTON - Charles (Red) Bar
rett loves to croon and that's why 
it has taken him so long 1.0 get 
to the major league. Singing, he 
says, has gotten him into all 
kinds or jams. 

The right-handed hurler is up 
wito the Braves this time and his 
high notes enlivened the party on 
the Choate school campus where 
B04ton trained at Wallingford, 
Conn. 

Casey Stengel i undisturbed 
by the crooning. "Red won 20 
games for Syracuse, didn't he?" 
he asks. "So he's a ,oad pilcher. 
The guy can sing in his . leep for 
all I care, just lei him win them 
games for me." 

McKeehnle Dfcln't Like It 
Deacon Will NcKecbnie, on the 

other hand, didn't care for Bar
rett's warbUng. Red was down at 
·the Reds' training camp in Tampa, 
Fla., five years ,,0 and you can 
imagine the mild deacon's sur
prise one nigbt when he found 
Red in the hotel tilhlng room. a 
white apron tled around his waist, 
husUin,. dishes with the rest of 
t he hired help, singing as h e 
served. 

A few nights afterward Bar
rett was on the radio in a base
ball interview. He sturUed the an
nouncer and everyone by sud
denly declaring that he would 
sing. And he did . He sang 
"Curbstone CuUes" and dedicated 
U to a sober citizen in Cincinnati, 

That fall the Reds recalled him 
from Syracuse and he was cred
ited with victories over Brooklyn 
and St. Lows. T hen, one night, 
he wandered out to an amusement 
park where a nationally tamed 
otcnestra was playing and sang 
two '!longs with the band. 

McKechnie, Red recalls, hit the 
ceiling. 

He gave Barrett a Lecture which 
wasn't too fatherly. Singing and 
~ch stunts, be said, were out. 
Unhappily, though, Barrett is a 
friendly CU$S who likes to chew 
tbe fat with any native be en
counters and break into song for 
no good reason. He just couldn't 
quit sinting and staging scenes 
th:!t wereh', funny to McKPChnie. 

There was nothing really ob~ 

BIG SIX 
By The Associated rre 

BattinI' (Tbree Leaders In i':aeb 
Leaa-ue) 

(Based on 20 or more times at bat) 
rlayer, Club G AB R II Pel. 
Frey, Reds .. . .. 11 45 9 21 .4.67 
Stephens, Browns 8 29 4 13 .4.48 
Higgins, Tigers ...... 9 29 3 12 .414 
Litwhiler, Phils .... 8 22 5 9 .409 
Kluttz, Braves .. 6 20 2 8 • .400 
McBride, Red Sox 7 25 3 9 .360 

RUN BATrED IN 
American Lea&'ue 

Spence, Senators 
Stephens, Browns .... 
Gordon, Yankees 

Nallonal Lealu 

12 
10 

.. 10 

Vaughan, Dodgers .. 10 
Owen, Dodgers ....... ............ 8 
Litwhiler, Phillies ...... ~_._...... 6 
Rowe, Phillies . .. 6 
DiMaggio, Pirates ....................... " 
Walker, Reds ..... 6 

nOME RUNS 
American I.ea,ue 

Gordon, Yankees ..... .. .. .. 
Keller, Yankees ........ .. 
Laabs, Browns . 
McQuinn. Browos ... .. 
Mack, Indian 

........ 1 
1 
1 

.. 1 
...... 1 

National Leaa-ue 
LitwhUer, Phillies 3 
Twelve tied with ... ........ ........ . 1 

jectionable to Barrett's actlons
he doesn·t smoke or carouse- but 
he still was too much of a play
boy and comcdian and jokCBter for 
McKechnie. 

That's why. Barrett says, he 
never made the grade with the 
Reds. 

Of COW'se, the fact that Cincin
nati had a great hurling staff 
headed by Bucky Walters and 

'fleet' 10 Run 
• 

In Preakness 
BALTIMORE (AP)-R a n g y 

Count Fleet, apparently on sharp 
eege after his winning Kentucky 
derby effort, Ilrrived at Pimlico 
yesterday to keep a date in the 
53rd running of th~ Preakness 
stakes Satw'day and track ex~ 
pet·ts began trying to name a colt 
which might push him to the wire 
in the $50,OOO-added event. 

Blue Swords, which finished 
second, three lengths behind the 
Hertz racer in the derby, made 
the trip in the same car. 

There didn't appear to be Il 
colt around wbleh could hope to 
challenge the Count with Calumet 
Parm's Ocean Wave still in Ken
tucky, kept from the Preakness 
by the sore foot thllt led owner 
Warren Wright to scratch him 
from the derby. 

Blue Swords nod Slide Rule 
wet'e the only othel'S of the derby 
Heid named to joust with Count. 
Fleet in the Preakne ,and indi
cations pointed to few starters 
here Saturday. 

William L. Brann's Vioc~ntive, 
which passed up the derby to point 
lor the Preakness and won a sfx,. 
furlong race herc yesterday. ap
peared to be another likely starter 
against the Count. 

Red Sox' Smallest 
Rookie Looks Goo~ 

Paul Derringer, might have had By DlLLON QRAUAM 
something to do with it. BOSTON- Louis Lucier ' is a 

But Barrett says that in his 12 little fellow, Q short that the Red 
appearance for the Reds, he had Sox fudged a couple of inches on 
a lower earned run average than his heigh' when they listed him 
any of the stars. He never slarted on their roster. 
a contest for the Reds but worked He's \he smallest pitcher in the 
in a dozen engagements, and won league, a lull 5-1001-7 when he 
three. throws his shoulders back and 

Made Good on Promise stands up straight. If he wasn't 
Red Is an outspoken fellow. A a pretty conlldent chap he'd prob

lew years ago he COUldn't get ably be embarrassed when sur
aloog with his Ponca City man- rounded by Boston's other hurlers, 
ager. So he got his release and all six-Cooters or better. 
wired Muskogee he would win Lou is so hort he COUldn't pitch 
tbem a pennant if they'd hire over the waist-high screen the 
hlm. They did, and he did, win- Sox set up in 1.ileir field house 
nlng a matter of 24 game . Yep, at Tufts college in Medlord, Mass., 
be beat Ponca City every lime he to protect the hW'lers !rom low 
faced 'em. "AU I had to do was lil4el ~ He tossed it aside and 
toss my glove on the ficld and served the batters such stuff that 
they was licked." l.l>ey weren't hittiog liners-or 

The Reds tinally cut the strings much of anything else. 
they beld on tbis crooner-prank- This is Lucier's third year i n 
ster and, alter he won 20 games baseball, so you can see he's made 
for Syracuse, including a oae-hit- I progre,ss Cast. He was with Canton, 
ter, and two more victories in the I Ohio, In the Middle Atlantic league 
International league playoff, the in 194.1, where he won 23 wbile 
Braves signed him. He was voted' 10 ing five games and authored 
the most valuable player In the a pbenomenal 1.25 ellrned run 
league last season. average. Last season, at Louisville, 

Barrett is sure he can win in Lou won 13, lnst nine and had a 
the majors and Stengel is too. :aar- respectable 2.45 ERA. He thinks 
reU will strengthen an already that record is even better t han 
good Byavl!s pitching corps and, it looks because six of his nine 
Casey says, he can sing all he defeats were by one run. 
wants to. ' Lou entered baseba ll as a semi
, The B ra v e s line up with pro performer and p itched in the 
J ohnnY McCarthy, Indianapolis. national semi-pro championship 
at fi"st; EQdie J oost, Cincinnati, at Witch ita, Kan., i n 1940. His rec
shortstop, at second; BiU Wietel- ord in semi-pro ball attracted sev
mann, Louisville, at shortstop, eral scouts but when they saw 
and Tony Cuccinello or J oe Burns him, they aU had the same com
at third, with Tommy Holmes, ment: Too small. 
Chet Ross and Charles Workman, Finally. the Red Sox decided tQ 
(rom Nashville, in the Qutfield. lake a gamble on him and now 
Clyde Kluttz will catch. L ou Tosl, t t:ey're happy they dId. The 25-
Al Javery, JiJn l'ob1n, Manuel year-old right -hander weighs Dnly 
SAlvo nnn Ceor,,- J t-freoat tO[l 15:; but hlls powerful !!houlders, a 
the pitchers, big pair of hrmds, And can p ut 

Pttbbvrh AB 

Russell, 1C ........ ...... 3 
O'Brien .rf.. ............... 4 
Fletcher, Ib .... ... 5 
Elliott, s . ........... .... 5 
DiMaggio, cL .. .. .4 
Baker, c ....... .. ...... 4 
Lopez, 3b .. .. ........ ... 5 
Coscar3.l·t, 2b .. ..... ..... 3 
BY-lcher. p ................ .. 3 
Dietz, p ...... .. ...... ..... ... .. O 
Brandt, p .................. O 
Barrett* ............... .. .1 
Shuman , p .. ......... .. .0 

-
Totals .... . ... . ...... .. 37 

R H 

0 1 
0 0 
1 2 
1 2 
I I 
1 3 
0 1 
0 0 
1 1 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 

- -
5 11 

PO A 

6 1 
2 1 
4 1 
1 2 
3 0 
5 1 
0 1 
3 1 
0 1 
0 I 
0 0 
0 0 
0 1 
--
2 • 11 

But Hyland, who diagnosed Sun
day's trouble as an upper arm 
strain, said: 

"1 don't consider the injury seri
ous. Tbe trouble tnis time is above 
the elbow." 

The doubt still remains. how
C\'er, as to Cooper's abi llty to 
maintain his turn in the :ceiular 
pitching sequence, nnd fans are 
ero siOl more fingers than a hex 
expert as lh-ey watt. 

With Johnny Beazley, the team's 
only olher 20-game winner last 
yeou', gone to war, loss 01 Cooper 
could w II be the turning point in 
the-infant National Iealue pennant 
chase. 

• Batted lor Brandt in 8th. 

AB R It PO A 

Fr y, 2b.... .. ......... 5 2 4 3 
2 2 
1 4 
2 10 
o 2 
3 0 
1 1 
3 5 
o 0 
1 0 

It would leave the Cllrds with 
only tnroe veteran l'ighthand toss
ers-Howard Krist, Harry Gum-

2 bel't and Mw'ry Dlckaon-none 01 
whom can be expected to come 

3 close to winning 20 games, and 
o a rookie. GeOI·g. Munrer. 

Miller, 53.. ...... .. .. ..4 0 
Marshall, 1't.. ......... . ... 5 1 
McCormick:, Ib ......... !5 1 
Walker, ct.. ......... ....... 4 0 
Haas, 3b ............ .. 4 I 
TIpton, If .................. 4. I 
Mueller, c ................. 4 0 
Vander Meer, p .... 2 0 
Mesner- ............ ..1 0 
West.. .. .. ........ .. .... 0 1 
Riddle, p ................ 1 

o 0 
o 0 

o 
o 
2 
o 
1 
1 
o 
o 
1 

To'als .. ..... ..39 7 17 21 10 
• Batted Cor Vander M er in 6th. 
.. Ran 101' Mesnet· in 8th. 
Pittsburgh .... . ... ... 011 021 000- 5 
Cincinnati .. .. . .. 120 004 00x-7 

Errors- O'Brien, Elliott. Lopez, 
Marshall. Runs batted in 
Fietcher, Baker 3, Butcher, Frey, 
Miller, Marshall 2, McCormick, 
Haas, Vander Meer. Two base hits 
-Fletcher, Miller, McCormick, 
Haas, Mueller. Three base hlts
Russell, Baker. Sacrifice-Ml11er. 
Double play-Russell and Coscar
art. Lett on bases-Pittsburgh 11. 
Cincinnati 9. Bascs on bails-Van
der Meel' 6. Stl'ikcouts-Butcher 2, 
Vander Meer 3, Riddie 1. Hlts
off But.cber 13 in 5 innings (none 
out in 6th), off Dietz 3 in 2 2/ 3, 
off Brandt 1 in 1 1/ 3, of! Shuman 
o in. 1; of{ Vander Meet· 8 in 6, ott 
Riddle 3 in 3. P9SSed ball-Bakel'. 

Winning pitcher-Vander Meer; 
losing pitcher-Dietz. 

Umpires-JOrdan, Conlan and 
Barr. • 

(roselli Joins 
Yankees Again 

NEW YORK (AP)-ln(ielder 
Frank Crosetti joined the New 
York Yankees yesterday to begin 
training tor play when his !US
pension ends May 21. 

The Ii ttle veteran WIIS five 
pounds overweight, but said he 
had been working in a shipyard 
at Stockton, Cali!., and was In 
fail' shape. He had a few workouts 
with sandlot teams at his home. 

CrosetU was suspended by Com
miss ioner Kenesaw M. Landis for 
the first. month o[ the season as 
the result of pushing an umpire 
In last year's world series. 

Can't Be Fired Either 
BROOKS FIELD, Tex. (AP) 

Lt. Joe Holmes, tormer college 
baseball star and now physical 
training dIrector of Brooks field, 
says there is one advantage in 
managing an army baseball team. 

"What's tbat, lieutenant?" 
"No holdouts." -

Ui of Michiga" $c:hedules Nine . 
Alh,efc Tilts for This Week 

ANN ARBOR. Mich. (AP)
Ninc cvents are cal'ded for Univer
sity of Michigan teams this \yeek 
but only two of th I,Tl will bc held 
h!;re. 

The week's schedule: 
M 0 n day: Baseball. Sel!ddgc 

field, nere. 
T u e s day: Baseball, Western 

Michigan at Kalamazoo. 
Thursday: Tennis, Chicago at 

Chicago. 
F r iday: Baseball, PUl'due Ilt LIl

Cayette. 
Tennis, Ohio Stale at 

Chicago. 
Saturday: Track, ONo Slate and 

Michigan State, here. 
Baseball, P urdue at La-

layette. 
Tennis, Northwestern at 

Evanston. 
Golf, Michigan State at 

East Lansing. I 

Monday. A. \'elum game wltb the 
SeUridge Flyel"S and two engage
ments with the GrOllSC lie naval 
base aiso are on the IIChedule. AI 
Kalamazoo Tuesday the Wolver
ines will be seeking a second vie
lory over Western Michigan whom 
they defeated hCl"e April 29, 10-9 
in 11 innings. 

Mi.chigan·s tennis tellm will get 
a taste of what to e"pect in the 
I;onierence meet May 13-15 when 
they pal,ticipate in a {our-way 
round robin at Chicago and Evan
ston late in the week. The Wolver
ines will face Chicago, Ohio State 
and Northwestc\' n in a three-day 
stand. Michigan has lost only one 
match so far, that to llIioois by 
one point. 

Except for the ball club which 
will hnve 11 games left to play 
after Satul'day. Wolverine spring 
sguad will be preparIng this week 
for the Big Ten championship 
meets t.o be held in mid-May. High
Hiht of the remainder 01 the dia
maud schedule will be the game 
with the Detroit Tigers here May 
11. 

Highllght of the program will be 
the trHlngular track gathering 
here Sllturday with the Buckeyes 
and Spartans. both of whom were 
bealen in dual meets indoors with 
Coach Kenneth Doherty's Wolver-
ines. It will bc Michigan's last ap- ~~;;==;;~;;;;;;;;;;~ 
pearance before goinll lifter the 'i I J • 1 !~'/~' Big Ten outdoor ti tle at Evanston _ 
May 14 and 15. Tbe Woiverines 
already hold the indoor crown. 

The baseball club will go to La- Iftl. Hif' 
fayette in search of a double win _=--= ._-== 
in the series with the Boilermakers Roso'ind Russell 
after playing the first of four serv_ 
iee iamet! on tbeil' home diamond Brian Aherne. Virgo Bruce 

"Hired Wife" 
plen ty of speed on the ba ll . lie has 
good eontJooJ and a little jerky mo
t ion AS he staMs his n('livl'l'Y 'ih:lt 
worries blltters. 

Sports 
Trail 

By 

WmTNEY 
MARnN 

* Incidents From World * Of Sports; Yankees' * Murphy Wins Two 

By HAROLD CLAA SEN 
(Ptncll -RitUnr for \\' hltney 

Martin ) 

NEW York (AP) - A well 
dressed young man Irom st. Louis 
was riding a train en route to 
New York recently, sharing his 
seat with a young lady Irom 
Cleveland. 

The gentleman soon discovered 
the young lady was an ardent 
baseball fan and a great admirer 
of Luke Sewell, manager of the 
St. Louis Browns. 

''Cleveland sent him to I. 
Louis for e~erience." she con
fided to her Cellow passenrer, 
"so 'ha t he could learn \0 ma.n
a,e a. club and then come back 
and boss the Indians. Bir clubs 
often send fellows to \a nk towns 
like SI. Lou is for training- like 
that." 

The gentl cma n listened care
t ully, thanked her ror her in
formation and handed her h is 
ea rd. It read: 

' 'Donald L. Barnes. P resident 
S t. Louis Browns." 

P. S. - The gal wallowed 
her cum. 

The New York Yankees won 
five {)! their first six games al
though they left 58 base runners 
stranded. 

Set. Barney Ros of the U1~
rines tells this one: 

He aud another marine were 
carrylnl a wounded buddy back 
lQ a first aid station last tall 
when the marine carrying the 
north half of the 'retcher asked 
what Ross thouJ'ht of a sched
uled bo¥Jna- match "so that I 
can bet my pay the other way 
and clean UII," 

Just then the cuy 011 ~he 
stretcher raised himself despite 
his pain and cracked: 

''You know. If I Iret sent baok 
home rilM away I 'll probably 
&,el to see the end or the foot
ball season. And NOire Dame 
Is ,0Ing- to murder t1tem." 

Johnny Murphy, New Yo r k 
Yankee reliet artist, already has 
won two games this season with
out any help from Lefty Gomez. 
Gomez, if you 'll remember, al
ways pitched the first six or 
seven inniog for Mu\·phy. 

Incidentally, the followers of 
the Boston Bnves say Lefty wlll 
be worth his 1943 salary to his 
new ciub even if he doesn't pitch 
a single victory because he is rid
ding the club of its defeatist at
titudc. 

Villanova Football 
• Coach Will Receive 

Captaincy in Marines 

PIULADEW'HlA (AP)-Maur
ice (Clil'per) Smith, Villanova 
college fo~bijll coach, will be com
missioned a captain in the marine 
corps today, the mal'ine public 
relations o[!icc al1)1ounced last 
n1ght. 

The 45-year-old mentor, who 
lifted the Wildcats i.oto national 
grid prominenee during his' seven
year tenure, has been granted a 
leave .of absence from Villanova 
for the duration. 

Lowest RWI& (or Bosox 
BOSTON (AP) - When the 

Boston Red Sox (inishe(l eighth 
in 1932 with a percentage of .279, 
it was the lowest of any Boston 
American ~eague team. 

ENDS TODAY 
"A YAN~ AT ETON" 

"RETURN- FRANlJAMES" 

Strand 
\ 

ADDED Ml$l'ERY HIT 

CHARLIE (HAN 
ATTH' 

WAX' MUS£UM 
30e Anytime . , 
:. t" 

Bluejackets Win Third Hawkeyes Hold 
Straight by Defeating. • • 
World Champ Cards Third Posilion 

GREAT LAKES (AP)- With In (on,'erenl!e 
Johnny Schmllz and Vern Olsen, .. 
ex-Chicago Cubs, each yielding 
only one hit, Great Lakes won its 
third s traight game yesterday by 
beating the world champion st. 
Louis Cardinals 5 to 2 before 
10,000 recruits. 

&chmitz surrendered a singie in 
his four-innlng stint while Walker 
Cooper hit a home run oft Olsen 
in the seventh. Tom Ferrick, Ior
mer Cleveland Indian, pItched the 
tinal inning and also gave up a 
homer, by pinch hitter Stan Mu
sial. 

The Bluejackets collected 12 hits 
off George Mungel', Columbus 
rookie. Johnny Mize, former New 
York Giant lirst baseman, led the 
attack with three singles. 

MAJOR LEAGUE 
STANDINGS 

Iowa's Present Spot 
Indefinite Until Other 
Teams Finish Season 

Iowa's Hawkeyes finished their 
1943 baseball season SaturdBy 
with a 6-4 record in Big Ten play 
to put them in third place after 
winning eight out of 12 games, 
but their spot in the stamlin'g will 
not be d.etinite until the enUre 
conference schedule is completed 
June 12. 

In th~ league games, Iowa twi£e 
defeated Northwestern 03-4.5-2) ; 
and Chicago (18-2, 18-2): brake 
even with Michigan (4-3, 3-1); 
and Wisconsin (6-1, 1.4); and 
dropped two to Minnesota ('. 3, 
5-2). The 10wans outscored op. 
ponents, 73-37; and outblt them, 

1-. ______ ____ -" t 99-85. 

National Lea,ue Title Hopes Fade 
Clubs W L Pct. Champlonship hopes blossomed 
Brooklyn ............... 9 2 ,818 April 24. when the Hawks led tile 
SI. Louis ........... 6 4. .600 league with a 4-1 record, but tile 
Boston ..... . ........ 4 3 .57 1 tearn loat thllt afternoon to Wis· 
Pittsburgh .. . .......... 6 5 .545 consin and on the following Mon· 
Ciucinna ti ............... 6 5 .545 day and Tuesday the tired pitchers 
Chicago ......... 3 7 .300 could not hold up against Minne-
New York .......... ... ... 3 7 .300 sota. So the dereat .. retired the 
Philadelphia ......... .. 2 6 .250 team from the race. 

American Lea&'Ue Only three pitchers were avail-
W L P ct. able so they carried the load . .Roy 

New York ............. ... 7 3 .700 Stille hurled 35 2/ 3 innings, win, 
Cleveland .. ... . ... 6 3 .667 ning 3 games and losing 1 and 
Washington ............ 7 5 .583 allowing 35 hits and 11 runs. He 
Detroit ...................... 5 4. .556 had 35 strike-outs and gave oniy 
St. Louis .................. 4 4 .500 fool' walks. 
Boston . .... . .. .... . 4 6 .400 Strikes Out 51 
Philadelphia ..... .. 4 8 .333 Jack Kenney pitched the most 
Chicago ...... ..... 2 6 .250 innings, 47 1/3, and had a record 

1'oda.y's Pitchers of three wins and three defeats. 
National Lea,ue He was nicked for 45 hits and 21 

PhiladelpQia at Brooklyn (twi- runs, but struck out 51 batters. 
IighO-Kraus (1-1) vs. Melton However, he gave up 17 walks. 
(0-0) . Max Smith, relief hurler. pitched 

Pittsburgh at Cincinnatl-Res- only one full game, but was crtd-
eigno (0-0) vS. Starr (1-1) . Hed with two wins. In 21 innings, 

St. Louis at Chicago-White he allowed only 11 hits and 7 
(0-2) vs. Hanyzewski (1-0) . runs, struck ou~ \9 ll nd issued two 

New York at Boston-Wittig pll:3Ses. 
(1-1) VS. Tobin (0-1>. Leading hitters were Tom 

American Learue Farmel', Captain Harold Lind, Lyle 
Boston at New York-Dobson Ebner and Clark Briscoe, with 

(0-2) vs . Chandler (1-0). \ Lind topping all in l'uns baited in 
Chicago at Cleveland-Dietrich with 12. Aithough fielding at 

(0-2) vS. Bagby (2-0) . times was spotty , some neat per-
Washington at Phlladeiphia- formances were turned in by Don 

Leonard (2-0) vs. Flores (1-1). Thompson ot shortstop; Farmer at 
Detroit ot St. Louis- Trucks second, llnd Lind and HBl'ry Rin-

(2-0) VS. Holling worth (1-1) . kema, outfielders. 

Major Leagues Have 
'Extremes' in Players 

The Brooklyn Dodgers have the 
oidest active player in the big 
leagues liS well as the smallest 
rookie and the No. 1 papa. The 
tallest recruit belongs to Cleve
land. Here they are: 

Fat F l' e d die Fitzsimmons, 
Brooklyn pitcher, is the major 
leagues' oldest active player. 
Freddie is approaching 42. He 
broke in with the Gillnts in 1925 
and was t.raded to Brooklyn in 
1937. 

Smallest rookie or thc year is 
Brooklyn's infielder. Pat Ahken
man. By stretchin.B a bit Pat 
says he can reach 64 inches. He 
managed New Orleans in '42. 

Tallest recruit is Cleveland,'s 
Mike Naymick, who stands 6 
foet 8 inches. This makes him 
ihe majors' longcst pHeher. He 
has speed Ilnd lots or stuff but is 
wild. 

No. 1 papa ot the majors is 
Brooklyn's veteran first bllsoman, 
Dolph Camilli, wno has five 
children. Dolph is counled on to 
furnish most 01 the Dodger hitting 
power. 

Look GQod '0 Repeat 
DETROIT AP)- The Detroit Ti

gers have finished in the tirst di
vision 24 times since 1904. 

GUERRILLA f.£ROES 
OF It NATIOn THAT 
REFUSES TO DIE! 

.!F.S! 
OU ... IUAI 

",;,h P.,lIP tUN 
ANNA STEM • O/'I<"dl IOUI$K'HG • , ...... <1 

.~ 101 ~ Wujjllfl 
s .... ".,.,~~ .... 
0,", f""',~ f . ,., .... 

, 

The teams with which the 
Hawks broke even, Miehil1an and 
Wiscon.,in, are curl'ent sharers of 
first place. 

Eight of the teams have played 
at least two games, Purdue optns 
this weekend. and Indlana has 
cancelled its fit'St two seriell and 
may not be represented at ail. ' 

Here is the standing correct to 
Friday: 

W L Pet. 
Mieh iga n . 3 I .~50 
Wiscon.sin ...... 3 I .750 
IOWA . ..6 4 .• 67 
Illinois . .. ........ . .. 3 3 .500 
Minnesota ..... 2 2 .500 
Ohio State ......... .... 1 I .~OO 
Chicago . ... ' .' '. 0 2 .000 
Northwestcrn .......... 0 4 .000 

Games Friday and Saturday 
Minnesota at Wisconsin 
Michigan at Purdue 
Chicago at Northwestern (Fri· 

day) 
Northwestern at Chicllgo (Sat. 

t.;rday) 

I-tunter Well Coached 
NOTRE DAMF;, Ind. (AP)

Notre Dame's star two-miler, Ollie 
Hunter, haS had three col leil~te 
coaches teae h. hi m the finer points 
of running. Ollie was talten in 
hand first by the late John P. 
NicholSon. Then he was devel~ 
by William P . MaQoney, now an 
ensign in the navy, and Elvia R. 
Handy, present track coach. 

Uit~nai 
NOW SHOWING , .. 
Old San Francisco! 

"Fala-Preeldent's Dot" 
Pete Smith SpeelaU, 

'-'-- . 
"AlPha bet ~OUJI" 

l-o\TES't NE.~S 
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~~preme (~Qrt 
Reverses Stand 

Municipal License Tax 
0" Religious Material 
Violates Constitution 

WASH[pGTON (AP)-In a far 
reaching opinion, tne suprel)1e 
CIIurt yesterday reversed its pre
vious stand and declared that mu
nicipal license taxes on the sale 
of religious litet'ature violate con
stitutional guarantees of freedom 
of the press, speech and religion. 

The court's 5 to 4 opinion, writ
ten by Justice Stone. upset a de
ciSion of last June 8. in which the 
tribunal had upheld the validity Qf 

-. 
Iowa City People 

Naoma Louise Perrin, A2, and 
Meridee Newell, A3, of Woodward, 
spent the weekend in the home of 
their parents, Mr. and Mr.>. Mah
Ion Ferrin and Mr. and ~. Les
lie Newell. 

• * • 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard MoUet 

and son, Howard Jr., 01 VintOn 
visited over the weekend in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs . . Earl Fry, 
fi17 S. Governor street. 

• * • 
Visiting Margaret Anne Klein, 

109 S. Johnson street, ljlst week
end were Mrs. Anton J . Klein and 
daughtltrs, Rita, Marie and MrS. 
Samuel H. Ware, and Mildred 
CamPbell, all of Tiffin, 

* • • 
municipal ordinances which com- Florence Scannell of Osoeola is 
posed the taxes in Opelika, Ala.; visiting he~ parE!nts, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fort · Smith. Ark., and Casa Paul Scannell, 721 E. Washington 
Grande, Ariz. The ordinances were street. Miss Scannell has a teach
challenged by Jehovah's Witnesses, ing position in OsceolJ!. 
who were supported in briefs filed • • • 
by th~ American Newspaper Pub- Mt·s. R. G. Davis of Chic~go 
llsherS' association, the American was a recent guest Ip the home 
Civil Liberties union and the Gen- of Mr. lind Mrs. J. B. Dempster, 
erar Conference of Seventh-Day l12 E. Dav_llnport street. 
Adventists. • • * 

Court Reasons Mrs. W,illillm Lan'IIbee of Evan-
The court set forth its reasons ston, Ill ., is Visiting in the home 

101' vacating • last year's decision of Presid.en~ and Mrs. Virgil M. 
in another opinion by Justice Han'qher, 1 0~ Church street. She 
Douglas, ruling inv,alld a similar wlil leave tomorrow. • 
ordinance in Jennette, Pa. Jus- ' • •• '. 
tice Douglas del;lared that if com- Vis· ' ng Mt·. and Mrs. Marvin 
munities or states were given the G. Ha "n, 721 E. Market street. 

Pay-as-You-Go Plan 
Reaches Sbo.wdoWR 

Demos, G.O,P. Fight 
Over Skip-a-Year 
T Qxation Program 

ling-up" of tax~, lind be l$8ld 
"heretofore the only people who 
have stood for capital levi~ are 
the Communists, the Nazis and the 
Pascists." 
Th~ bill would lower 1941 rates 

and e~emptions to 1942 income; 
{he taxpayer then would Payoff 
this obligation over the next three 
years (or sooner if he d(l$ired) 
whi10 at the same time paying 

W.ASHlNGTON (AP)-The fin- his current laX(I$. 
'O nly SOlfnll l\t eU\04l' ish bat.tle on pay-as-you-go taxa

tion opened yesterday tn the house, 
with Republicans fighting for the 
modiried Ruml plan to skip a com
plete income tax year and Demo
cratic· leaders intent upon .killing 
the proposal "so dead that it will 
never again be r(l$4rrected." 
house cleared the way for a vote 
house cleared th eway for a vote 
today that may send the senate 
a bill wiping out lit least half, if 
not all, of the $10,000,000,000 tax 
assessed against 1942 individual 
incomes. 

The Democrats were aligned be
hind a pay-as-you-go bill that 
would abate about 50 percent. of 
1942 taxes. 

')n!qUUOWl PolicY' 

Rep. Carlson (R.. Kan.j, author 
of the bill embracini the Repub
lican-supported mpdHied Rum1 
p1an, told th~ I10U ~ the skip-a
tax-year llrqposal \yas " the only 
sound 'and sinwle Illj!\h()d , of plac
ing America's 44,000,000 income 
tl\xpayers on a Pop' -3$-you:gQ 
basis. He listed the Yll'tues of his 
bill, <IS he saw them, as follows: 

l. It a~complishes the objective 
of placing taxpayers on a current, 
pay-as-you-earn basis immedi
ately and not at some distant 
time. 

2. It involves no doubling-up in 
payments. 

3. It 4'eats all taxPllyers equit
ably, and is the only plan which 
abates· the 1942 tax assessment on 
the same progressive principle by 
which it was imposed. 

4. It is the only plan which 
meets every problem squarely, 

R\l1Jl1 ~la_n was an "iniquitous tax openly, fairly and honestly. 
nollcy.. I Delea&etl Lut MouUJ. 

O'p'enipg the debate yesterday, 
ReP. DOlUlhlon (D. N. C.) 79-year
old chairman of the ways and 
lTlell~ oomrnittee, shouted t.hat the 

RlUlubli.eans replied. that ~e The Democrats succeeded in 
Democratlc-supporteq bdl was a beating the R4ml plan a month 
seventh heaven tor the loan ago 215 to 198 but by the ma
sharks." Rep. Knu~on (R., Minn.) neu'vering of 'the Republicans, 
charged that the blU amounted to under their leader Martin of 
1\ capital levy, because of its "Qoub- Massachusetts, the P;opositlon has 

right to lax the dissemination of Sunday, W,s Mrs. Harman's bro- of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Llving
views, "because they are I.U1.popu- I t.he:r, Marion Robinson of De:s stone of Anamosa. 

come back ipto the house {or an
other tt'ial. 

Doughton called upon the house 
to kill it Lor keeps this time. He 
sumf(larized w~at he termed "the 
falacles and the heterodoxy of 
this iniquitous tax polic'y," as fol
loW's: 

lar, annoying or distas'tefu~," it J\{Qine.s. * * '. 
would be "a complete repudlat~on ; • • '. Mrs. Lois Snider Kenyon, Y. 
of the philosophy of tbe liiD ol Mes. Lorna Mathes and son, W. C. A. secretary. left Thursday 
rights." Lo.well, Mrs. John W. Livingstone evening {or Ft. Riley, Kan., where 

The vote pf the cotq.'t's neWE1l\t al)Q J ean Livingstone, 109 S. J ohn- she wHl join her husbahd, Rich
member, Justice Rutledge, sWung s~Q. st!·~t, were wee~end visitors /lrd Kenyon. 
the cOllrt £rOI):! its p~evlous 4e- r _ _ - . 

l. "The Ruml plan, which the 

clsion. He repl,!ced former Justice 
Byrnes who ha.d voted to uphold 
the constitutionality of the ~di
nances. 'Diss.enting Irom t{)qay?s 
opinion were Justices Reed, Jack
son, Roberts and Frankfurter. Be
sides Rutledge those who voted to 
overrule the earlier decisi()n v(.er~ 
Chief Justice st}me, and 'Justice 
Douglas, Black and Murphy. 

Daily Iowan Want' Ads 
Other 01.lllll008 

In other outstlkndil}g opinio.ns 
today. the court: 

* * * <* * * 
CL4SSIFIED 

AD,YERTISING 
~~CARD 

• CASH RATE 

SUMMER CO'ITAGES 

Five-room summer cottage at 
L a k e Macbride. Larew Co. 

Phone 9681. 

* * * ROOMS FOR BENT 

ATTRACTIVE -aDOM. Graduate 
student or couple. Refrigerator. 

Night cooking permitted. 310 N. 
Gilbert.. 

minority has taken to its bo om, I Presbyterian Group 
would grant complet tax toralve- -' , I 

(!Ill first. Undoubtedly It has 
fprmidllble defenses but it is pos
sible that thE:! sU'ongest oC these, 
like those of Singapore, look to-

acting, and the Bernadette role 
gives her all the leeway neces
sary to fulfill that ambition. So 
watch this liltle Jones girl who 
figures there Is only one rung on 
the ladder of success - the top 

ness to all taxpayers for one year's WI' Meet TOl1)orrow 
taxe . In effect it would repeal 
the income tax law for one year 
and colleet only one ye!\r'F taxes 
out of two years' inoome, at a time 
when taxpayers are or ha \Ie been 
enjoying the largest income in our 
history and the government is in 
its direst need oC revenue." 

2. [ts adoption "would be se
riously injurious to the morale of 
our people, especially those in the 
armed forces, since it would re
sult in economic gain rather than 
sacrifice on the home fronl" 

3. un woultl produce an unjus
tifia~le windfall to persons in the, 
higher brackefs." (He called anti
windfall provisions in "the latest 
version of the Ruml-Carlson plan 

A discussion on "Stewardship" I ward the sea and were not raised 
wU.i'bt! read by Mr . EmU Trott at against an enemy approaching by 

the meeting 01 the Women's Asso- lan]d. t th Am . n any even e erlcan 
ouc. 

.-------ciation of the Fh'st Presbyterian breakthrough suggests that the 
church tomot'row aftcl1lOOll at 2:30 Tuni~an campaign is nearing the OFFICIAL BULLETIN 
in the home or Mrs. C. S. Williams, final phase. As the axis perimeter (Continued from page 2) 
226 S. Lueas str~t. . around Ule bridgehead contracts. 

drawing the defenders into an ment, 1 i bra ry annex-Mooday-
Assisting Mrs. Trott wiU be Mrs. ever narrower space, the ability Saturday. 7:50 a. m. to 12 M. and 

Lawrence 11.. Taylor, Mrs, Ilion T. of the allied air forces, already 1 to 6 p. m. 
JQnes, Mrs. Stanley C. 1;)avis and enjoying a br{)ad margin of super- Education library, East haU
Mr:;. Henry L inder. Me:;. williams iority, to inflict punishment will Monday-Th\ll'liday, 8 a. m. to 6 
will be asSisted by ~l.'OUp-4. be greatly increased. It would p. m. and 7 to 10 p- m.; Friday-

Preceding the m~ljng, tile ex~ be uqwise, however, to expect Saturday, 8 a. m. to 6 p. m. 
eqltive board will l1}eet at Mrs, any ~udden collap~e; there doubt- Meclieal library, medical labora
Williams'l;esidence at 1 o'<:lo~ I less IS bitter [lghtmg ahead and a torfes-Monday-Friday, 8 a. m. to . I stiff price to be paid for victory. 10 p. m.; Saturday. 8 a. m. to 5 

But the signs Bre clear that the p. m. 

a delusion and subter~4ge.") IINKRPREIIN6--
4. Its greatest Qene!lts would go I I ~ 

time Ado!! Hitler has purchased in Schedule of hours lor other de
Tunisia to enable him to mobil- parlmental libraries will be posted 
ize his r(l$ources for the defense on the d09rs of ~ch library. Be-

to those '1east deserving them and I (Contin ad:fro nAD" 2) 
its greatest burden would fall upon u m ...... e 
the backs ot those least able to been preUy well l;pent in the 
bear them." 

of Europe is rapidly running out. ~U$e of moving the reserve read
ina room from the library annex, 

The bill SUppoL·ted by the Demo- vicious counterattacks of the last HOLLYWOOD-crats would cancel out about 50 few days, The units facillll the 
percent of the tax liabilities Eighth army in the SQuth and the (Continued from page 2) 
against 1942 individual income. 
AbouL 7,000,000 persons would be 
relieved of 1942 taxes completely 
and the obligations of others would 
be reduced. 

Extinguish Small Blaze 
A defective chimney <It the 

Frank J. Thomas home. 229 W. 
Benton street, caused a small fire 
at 10:20 Sunday morning. The 
blaze was extinguished by the fire 
departme!}t before serious damage 
had been done. 

POPEYE 

First army in the southwest may 
have to wHhdl'a\V to new lines, live in New York , She didn't get 
pelmitting the British tank forces the role, but she did receive a 
to t'eac;h compl1ratively opcn coun- contract from Selznick, and she 
try in which they can bring theil' now Is one of his most valuable 
Cull power into piay. properties. 

Final MUs St.nd Her background for the role of 
The plunge to Mateul', coupled Bt1rnndette borders on the per

with the French advance along feet. She was educated at a con
the coast to a point 15 miles lram vent conduded by the Benedic
Bizerte, raises the possi~llity thlll tine Sisters in Tulsa, Okla., and 
the final axis stand may be made during her summers she played 
in ihe 'rL'nis-Capo Bon rc:glon I in stock compan ies touring Okla
rather than at the groat noval base 110ma, Kansas and Texlls. 
on the north coast. Bizertc lJlay _ Her }jfelong ambition hall been 

this department will not be open 
for service until further notice. 

- GlACE VAN WORMER 
Actin« Dlredor 

Eo L V. 
All students in me ,l!;n1isted Re

serve Corps who plan to apply !of 
admission to the next lreshmaJI 
class in the college of me<iJclne 
should obtrun application forma 
imm~j.ely trom the oIlice 01 the 
. registrar. 

Applications :should be returna. 
to this office as soon as possible 
and should indicate that the appll· 
cant is in the enllsted resavn 
carpI. 

IIAIlB.Y G. BARN~ 
Renstn r 

Held, in the first case of its kind 
to reach the tribunal, that a per
son cla~ing e~~O)p.uon fl'om mili- ' 
tary service as a conscientious ob
jector must report for ind,uction if 
his plea for exemption has been 
turned oown QY the selective ~y
ice director on bebalf of the presi-

l or 2 qJlY~ . 
10C. lief 1in~ pe~ daJ 

S consecUtive ~ 

CAR RENTAL 
ROOM for siudel1t. boy. $5. 926 BLONDIE 

RENT A CAR. B. F. Carter. Dial Cilurch. Phone 6301 evenings. 
CHIC YOUNa 

dent. I 
Held unconstitutional a Struth

ers, Ohio, ordinance prohibiting 
distributo,s of ci).'culal's it'Qm r).ng
ing doorbells or "otherwise" SUl)'l

moning reSidents of a home. This 
ordinam:e also was challeltged by 
Jehovah's Witnesses. 

[n the tax case, Justice Douglas 
declat'ed that "the Q!Uld distribu- . 
lion ot religious tracts is an age
old fonn of missionary evangel
ism," and '~occupies the same high 
estate under the first amendment 
as do worship in the churches and 
preaching llom the pulpits." 

Same Claim 
"It has the same claim to pro

tection as the mo1'e orthoc\ox anc\ 
conventional exercises of relig
iOns," the opinion said. "It also 
has the same claim as the others 
to the guarantees of freedom of 
speech and freedom of the press." 

Justice Douglas held that the 
sale, instead of donation of the 
literature, "does not transform 
evangelism into a' commercial en
terprise." 

l'lI it did," the opinion contin
ued, "then the pass~ of the cOl
lecUan plate in the church woul<1 
ma~e ~e church serVice a c<\l)1-
mercia I project." 

Noting the contention that the 
Jehovah's Witnesses' literature 
was "provo~ative and abusive," 

7 c pet: line per -da,o 
6 c:.QlUleCUtiv~ c;Iap- ' 

5e per line Del: daJ 
1 montl\:.... ., , • 

4c per Hne PC!. day 
-~ Ii worws to line

MInimum Ad~2 linea 

CI.,\SSIFIED l?JSPLA Y 
, 50c col. inch 

Or ~.OO per lIIonth 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Ji'"a'a~ at Daily. IOWan Busi-
1leli8 otfice dai17 unW 5 p.m. 

Cancellations must be ealled in 
befort! 5lmJ 

ResponsIble for one incorrect 
insertion oOly. 

DI4L 4191 
........ 
* * * * * * * * * 

~WANTED . 
ENUMIj:RA'l101tS~ for city- direct:: 

or:r. Temporat'y or permllnent. 
Go04 oPllOrtunity for advilnee
ment. Apply in own handwritil),. 
130x NQ. 2000. 

WANTED - full and purl-time 
fountain gil'! . Cash 5alat·y: 

Apply ~ol'd HQJlI~ns. 

Justice Douglas sllid. LAUNDRY ' wO~S applY ~ 

i69~. 

LOST AND FOUND 

LOST-~ey ring between Chern. 
Bldg. and 312 E. Davenport. 'Re

ward. Phone 8361. 

ROOMS for stUdents at profes
sionlll fr.!\ternity. $10 per month. 
lnquire 114 E. Market <'1' 201 
Chern Bldg. 8-12 a. m. or 7-11 p. m. 

REDECORATED ful'tllshed rooms 
for women. 3 blocks from cam

pu~. 112 E. Bloomington street. 
phone 2671. 

FOR BOYS - two double rooms 
with private bath. Also one 

double, two half-dollble room, 32 
FURNISHED fivo-room apart.- E. Bloomington. 

LOST - heart-shaped rose gold 
lockei-no chain. Reward. Phone 

4191. 

APARTMENTS 

ment. Also unfurnished two- ROOMS tor girls. Close in. Dial 
room apartment; rent of this 2705. 
apartment may be paid in part 1 ____ --:--:--:-_____ _ 
by janitor service. Larew CO. SERVICES 
Phone 9681. 

PORTBAlT..g 
Call us for expert refrigerator HENRY 

service. CONNER'S REfRiGER-

MOD~RN PORTRAITS. Young's 
Studio. North of City Hall. Open 

Sunday. 

WANTED -lAUNDRY 

LAUNDRY-Shirts 9c. Flat tlnIsh. 
lie pound. DIAL 3762. Loni

streth. 

PLUMBING 

WANTED: Plumbint and heaUna. 
Lar~w Co., 227 E. WWliniton. 

Pho~e 9681. 

FlfBNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
Fox: Efficient Furniture Mo~a 

Ask About Ou~ 
WARDROBE SERVIC~ 

PIAL 9696 DIAL 

ATOR SERVIGE. Phone 7660. 

TYPING-Editing t.besis, play, IIn(:\ 
book manuscripts a specialty. 

Neat, accurate work. Mrs. Fr.ed
erick Monroe, 393 Memorial Dr. 
S.E., Cedar Rapids. Phone 29307 . 

INSTRUCTION 
IYANCE INSTRUCTION - tap, 

ballroom and ballet. Harri~ 
Walsh. Dial 5126 . 

DANCING LlilSSONs-ballroom
ballet-tap. DIaL 'I2i8, IIimi 

Youde Wurlu. 

TRAIN WIT~ OTHQ SUI 
STUDENTS IN SHORT COURSES 

STARTING APRIL 26. 
Shorthand and Typing 

Brown'. CQlDm8rce CoUeQe 
10w.8 City's Accredited BU4iness 

School. Over Peilney's store 

ETTA lETT 

"Those consic\~rations are no ~ N Pr....... L i» dMr 
jUstification for ·' the licen · e tax. perso . ~ ..... ...- a I)-:-~ 

~~~aoommuni~mQ~~S~-~~~~~S~~~~q~q~~~e~' ~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ press or the tate tax, the dissemi- I _.", . 
nation of views "beca use they are 
unpopulnr ~ annoying or distaste-

. .... Dial 4682 

ful. If that device were ever 
sanctioned, there would have been 
fqtCl!d a r~ady instrument for tue 
SUppression of the faith which any 
minority che1'i~hes but does not 
bappen to be. 10 fllVOI' ," 

HI'Downing 
Gets Promotion 

ROOM AND BOARD 

Chief Yeoman Herbert Down
i"J U.S.N. (ret.). now stationed 
at the Pre-Flight school here, \Vas 
Pl'Oino'tt\d to the rap\{ 01 chief 
~tty of1icer last Ftiday-for the 
&econd time in his nuvy carnet·. 
Chief Dowhing, who has been file 
Yeoman in. Lieut. Col. Bernie Bier
man's office here si nee last fal l , 
has spent a total of 30 years in the 
service of the United States navy. 

Downing was a chief petty oW-
, 001' once before, but ,lost the rat
, ing when he retired in tbe naVY, 
andnsval eDlistm\!nts close.d, llre
venting him from re-entet!ng i t) 
his fohner rank. . . 

Be 'was out of the navy from 
i~ until he rll-en£ered last -fa ll. 
~>wa{!\ss igned to thq 131'1;1- lIib,t 
Ifhooi in Nov,em"ber. 
~111$ tIle tUn~ ~l'ece,Qing. bill, 
~pbnent in ~42, he ran th~ 
DOWning Insuranee agency in 
KIr~al,lto.YiDt ._ .• ,_ ....... _ •. __ _ ~ 

) 

" 

• 

Pe Smart! 
Us, Dilly Iowan 
~I.,ified Ads 

DIAt 4191 

If VOU WNIT "lO 
ItNESTTHE~ 
F~ THE s,o,LE OF 
"1OlJR COoN AND 
CALF, HE'REi'S A 
CHANCE THATS 
CUT 10 CUSTOM 
~'I'OU! 

~INANDI ~ ! 
LOOKItJG FOR c'APrrN. 
WE IrNENTED A 

Si'EClAL 'BJ',SE'8ALL. 1!A.T 
FOR "PLAYEllS \NHO COME 
"lO THE PLATE 10 WAIT 

FOR A BASE ON a,.o.u.s! 
I1'rs ..rUST A "BAT HANDLJi 

MAT:1E WITHOUT iHC 
HITTING "?AlU .I 

- ....... -
· ~I~;,,~~.INTERC.~ 

• """"=NCmes. 
INTERCOt..LEGIATE··· _ ..... ","'". 

CAlU. ANDERSON 

< ~XUT] . 
! . 
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Inler-American Affairs' Speech 
(onlesl Will Begin Here Today 

WAR ART WORKSHOP COMPLETES SECOND POSTER Men, Women Needed 
To Fill Vacancies 

G. Singleton Named Capt. Paul Jacobs 

• 
Hancher Will Preside 
At Evening Program 
Broadcast Over WSUI 

The promotion of inter-Ameri-

Maj, Clyde Hubbard 
To Attend Conference 
Of Meteorology Heads 

Maj. Clyde W. Hubbard, newly 
can friendship and cooperation, appointed commanding ofrjccr of 
and the siimulation of a more ac- thc Pre-Meteorolo,y school here. 
cllrate knowlffige and Intelligent 
und ' I'standing by North Americans 
of South Americans will be 
stressed in the regional conference 
on inter-American affairs being 
held here today. 

WSUI has made complete plans 
lor the broadcasting and recording 
of the entire contest. Eight con
testants will partake in the hour 
and one hall discussion Tuesday 
atternoon on types of cooperation 
between the American republics 
which are necessary toward win
ning the war, as well as the co
operation already being carried 
on, it was announced by Prot. A. 
Craig Baird, regional director. 

Is leaving this week tor Los An
geles, Calit., where he will attend 
a conference 'of meteorology de
tachment commanders. 

Lieut. Frank J. Havlicek, ad
jutant and director of physical 
tr.uning for the school here, will 
act as commanding officer during 
Major Hubbard's absence. . 

Ration Board Plans 
Volunteer Program 
For Iowa City Students 

, 

In Civil Air Patrol 

Grand Jury Foreman 

George Singleton of Penn town- Reporfed as Captive 
ship was appoillted foreman of the Of Nazi Government 
grand jury yesterday a rternoon . 
when it was impaneled by Judge 

Acting Commander Emil G, Henry D, Evans at the opening of 
the May term o[ the Johnson 

Trott of the civil air patrol has county district court. 
announced thot there are severo 1 Those selected for the jury for 
vDcancies in the organilation I this .term include Mike Cohill, 
whit-h need to be fi Jled [IS promplly I CUl'tls T. Dcy, B. F, Greazel, 1. 

, M. Mentzer, John R. Robertson 
a~ po. sIble. Both mpn nnd WOIO n and Harry Svoboda • .T. L, Kerch-
way apply. ;tl is bailitr. 

The civil air pah'ol is n home Assignment (jf cnses will be 
gual'd of the ail'. n meets for made this afternoon by .Judge 

Mr. and Mrs, F. C. Jacobs, l~ 
N. Van Buren street, received a 
tard and letter Saturday which 
informed them tha t their son, 
Capt. Pat,l G. Jacobs, miSSing In 
north Africa since February 17, iI 
a prisoner of war in Germany. 

Dated March 31 and sent !rom 
Germany, the cal'd said that Cap
tain J acobs is in good health and 
tho t he was to sl art dental work 
in a ho~pital the next day, He 

Evtlns. class instruction twil:e a week, at asked his pal'ents to conlact the 
which time membel's have ground Red Cross to tind out what th~, 
studies and military drill. The Plymouth Circle Will could send him. 
ame coul'se of - tudy l.; used as H Id h h h A graduate of City high school 

in the army ail' corps. Ground in- 0 Cure Lunc eon and the University of Iowa col-
struction is free, and aviaUon is lege of dentistry, Captain Jacobe 
tllught at a minimum co·( in II The Plymouth circle of the Con- was commissioned in the inCaniry 
CPT plane whiCh was purchased gregationui churl:h will hold 1\ medical department and was a 
by the Elks and Moose lodges. luncheon at 1 o'clock tomorrow member oC the national guard 

Although the patrol consists r.flernoon in the home of Mrs. unit here. 
chiefly of townspeople, univel..lity James E. Wllery, 725 N. Linn Alter spending a year at Camp 
students are 3150 urged to partici- street. Claiborne, La ., he was transferred 
pate. No experience is required, Co-hostesses will be Mrs. Olive to Camp Dix, N, J ., before belnC 
but an intere t in aviation is e,,- Bauer, Mrs. E. Y. Sangster, Mrs. sent overseas. Captain Jacobs 
pected of membel'S, Applic:mts I Dick Jones and Mrs. Leslie Yetter. practiced dentistry for a year in 
must be 18 yeors of age or older, A business meeting will be held DavenpOl't belol'e entering the 
ahd citizen; of the United States. a=!=te=l'=:th=c=lu=n=c=h=eo=n=.=======s::e::r::v::ic::e::. ===:====== 

President V ..... U M. Baneher 
w Ul preside over the evenml A volunteer work program tor 
procralD, whteh .. to coDlist of high school students is being 
speeches by the conteatant.s, re- planned in Iowa City to supple
PrillIII' specific phuea of the ment the volunieer corps of tbe 
problem. Johnson county war price and ra-
The public is Invited to attend tioning board. The board has been 

these programs, which will be held having ditticulty obtaining ade
in the senate chnmber at Old Capi- quate help, and the organization 
tol both this afternoon and eve- of a high school group numbering 
nine. trom 30 to 60 will make it possible 

- Pholo bl! Nlllf! P]W/OfJ"(fphrl' 1?ir Oflifdi.~ 

THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA War Art Work hOI' has completed anoOler in a series or posters for the 
collele of libera l arts to emphasize the Importance of hi ( her education. A new. and Ie s expensive tech
nique was developed for this set of posters, Instead of oro-film as was previollsly used tor printing, 
the posters were printed throu .. h use of paper tew· jls and the tusche method 01 . topping out the screen. 
Filly of these new posters were distributed yesterda y throllghout the cam nus. In charge or this project 
by the worklhop were Alice DaVis and Kenneth Loomis. instructors in the art department. The posters 
were deslrned by Jean Kestinl. a Iraduate ot the university thi sprinr. The War Art Work hop Is 
now enl:lled in doln .. a series of charts tor the visual Instruction bureau to be used by the United tates 
army. 

Anyone wishing (0 join the civil 
oil' patrol should contact Emil G. 
Trott, go to room 109 Old Dental 
building at 7:30 p, m. Thursday, 
or dial 9590. 

150 B Meteorologists 
Expected for Training 

Ca" YOUr appll~nce dul.r 
before it'e too lite. 

Barbara Kinney from Northland for three to five students to be on 
college, Ashland. Wis., is the only duty at all times at the ration 
treshman contestant. Other con- board oWce. Each volunteer will 
teslants are upperclassmen major- r.erve two days in every four 
lng In speech, Engllsh, hl,tory, weeks. 
art, commerce and economics, and Both public high schools and 
the majority ot them have had parOChial schools will pnrticipate 
previous experience in torensic ac- In the program, and seniors and 
tivities. juniors wlU start to work at the 

Colleges to be represented are: board office about May 10. 
Coo colleee, Cedar Rapids; J omes- Harry M, Konshok, I'epresenta
town college, Jamestown, N, D,; live ot the Des Moines district 
University of Chicago, Chicago; OPA office, was here in charge ot 
Milwaukee State Teachers college, the organization of the program. 
Mllwaukee, Wis.; ShurtieCt col- Working with hjm on the project 
lege, Alton , Ill .; University of Wls- are R. J . Phelps, ration boarq 
cQnSin, Madison, Wis ., and Clal'ke chairman, Waldo Geiger. Sister 
college, Dubuque. Mary Letice ot SL Mary's high 

Three judges chosen by the school, Msgr. P . J, O'Reilly of Sl. 
executive commHtee appraised tne Patrick's high school, S,upt. lver 
speech manuscripts, The eight besl A, Opstad and W. E. Beck of the 
were chosen in each region and Iowa City high school. 
the students who prepared them Service in the student group 
IIppear in this contest. it nltogether voluntary, and is de-

The first-place winner In to- signed not only to assist the war 
day's contest will have his ex- price and ration boal'd in its nec
penses paid to and from the na- essary work but also to give stu
tlona1 finals, which are to be dents participating in it applied 
held In New York City May 22, bu ine straining. 
and which w ill be broadcast on Students volunteering their serv
"America's Town Hall Meellnr ices will be sworn in just as are 
ot the Air." members or the board. Eoch stu-
The winner ot each regional d nt must Clrs!. have the written 

contest will be conducted on a tour consent of hi3 parenLq to take 
ot Mexico th is summer with all part in the program. Dolly r cords 
expenses paid. oC each studc.'nt's work will be kept, 

Ruth Moyle of the WSUI s tal! on which grad s will be recorded 
will Interview lhe cont tants as to performance, ability nnd gen
over WSUI at 5:30 this afternoon ., eral oWce conduct. 

The program for t.oday's activi- The student~ will be given vol-
ti s also includes a dramatization unteel' worker pms to wear while 
directed by Prof. H. Clay Harsh- at wo~k, and upon g.r~duation 
barger of the speech department, from high school each WIll receive 
to be broadcast at 3 o'clock and a service card signed by the state 
a conversatlQl1al Spanish prdgram director or OPA, Robert B. Adams, 
pre~ented at 7:15 by Prof. Juan and Mr. Phelps, 
Lopez-MorillaB oC the Romance -------
languages department. 

May Mixer to . Begin 
Summer Party Series 
In Iowa Union May 8 

Iowa Youths Assisted 
By NY A War Program 

C. B. Lund, regional adminis~ 
trator of the NYA, has announced 
that already this year the NYA has 
assisted, through its war training 
and student work programs, a 

The May Mixer, first all-unl. total of 15,128 young people in 
ve:tsHy party of the summar ses- Iowa. 
sion, will be held in the main I Young men and women as-
10lmge of Iowa Union Saturday signed to the wnr training projects 
from 8 to 11 p. m. The new hours in the state have turned out 2,716,
have been set in order that service 117 Items of war production, such 
men may attend the dance. as gun parts, drift pins, punch 

All university students may ob- vises and gun cases. The estimated 
tain free tickets at the Union desk market value of the items pro
Wednesday by presenting their duced was $2,277,856.42, 
identification cards and signing In addition to the war produc
t heir names on a paper fOI' ref- tion program, the war manpower 
erence. commission, through NYA, has es-

The summer party committee tabJished fm'm shops in Iowa 
includes John Whinery, D3 of Iowa I where young people between the 
City; J ames Burnside, J4 of ages of 16 and 25 receive training 
Shenandoah; Virginia J ackson. A3 in the repair and maintenance of 

City Council Reviews 
ssessmenf Petitions 
H. S. Ivie Elected 
Permanent Chairman 
In Meeting Last Night 

Members of the city council met 
as the as essment board of review 
for the first time in city hall last 
night. H. S. Ivie, temporary chair
mnn of the board, was named per
manent chairman. 

The purpose of the board is to 
h~ar complaints on assessed prop
erty and to consider them lor re
evuluntion, 

Five petitions [or re-assessment 
and re-evaluaUon of real estate 
property assessed in 1941 were re
ceived and placed on file for 
furthcr considerotion. 

Mrs. M. E. McCl'abb, owner of 
a city lot formerly containing a 
chair factory, submlUed a petition 
asldn, I'e-evaluatlon ond re-a
, ssment in view of the fuct that 
the property is useless until im
provements are mnde on It. Atty, 
Rob rt L. Lorson r pres nted Mrs. 
MeCrabb nt the meeting. 

Petitions were received askin, 
further consideration of the assess
ments placed on both the Alphu 
Xi Delta property at 114 E. Fair
child, and on property housing the 
Alpha Kappa Kappa fraternity, 
933 River. The :former 1s owned 
by the A1phu Xi Del ta Building 
corporation, and the laiter by the 
Cook Building corporation. 

DeUa A. Gri:tel and Mrs. S. M. 
McCrabb each filed a petition ask
ing reductions in the evaluation of 
ci ty property. 

The assessol"s report of new real 
estate improvements for 1943 was 
received nnd placed on file for 
consideration by the board. 

EvaluatifOln of real estate prop
erty is made every four years, the 
last having been mnde in 1941. 
Only persona] property and real 
estate propel'ty on which improve
ments have been made were re
evaluated this year, 

The board adjourned until the 
regular meeting of the council 
Mondny. 

University High School 
Plans Honor Banquet 

of Marlon; Genevieve Slemrnon:;, farm machinery. Youths are in Fitty-rive students from the sev
A4 of Iowa City, and Terry Tester, training lor 160 hours per month, enth to the twelfth grades 01 the 
J 3 of Iowa City. during which time they earn a University junior high schOOl and 

wage of $40 a month to cover items high school wJll attend the annual 
or transportation, board and room hOnor banquet at 6:'M Q. m. in the 
and necessary training tools. high schOol cafeteria. 

Persons intel'csted In the war Guest speaker will be ·Prof. F. 
Spring Will Be Theme 

Of Union Radio Hour tra ining projects may obtain !ur- C. Ensign, acting dean of the col
ther inlol'mation by writing to lege of education, who will dis-

Spring will be the theme 101' Kenneth E. Qlass, manager, 617 cuss the wartime activities of 
the program t.o be broadcast on Davenport bank building, Daven- American schools. 
the Iowa Union radio hour from port, or by making application at J anet Peterson and Earl Carson 
3:35 to " o'clock this afternoon , the nearest United States em- a.re the student chairmen, Mr. Car
when Delius' "On Hearin, the ployment oUice. son will also serve as . toastmaster. 
F irst Cuckoo ot Spring," "Summer ============== ============= 
j$ Icumen In" (an old English 
canon) and Eric Cooke's "Spring
time Suite" w1\l be played. 

Thursday's program will consiat 
of Mozart's "Concerto No. " lor 
Violln and Orchestra," with Jo~eph 
Szigelti as soloist . ,---

I, HAVE THE TMHES( 
IEAO A 1tA'£ EV£~ TAtm' 
_ AN'PALUtK£' ITr 

o. WAt'WS MILLE. 
D .. )(.I. et, ... 

,,,,I,e.l. Cllllp.",. UI, lsI,,", CHr, N. Y. 
,rcmc:hlsed BottI.rI Wm. T •• llotWDq Co .. Cedar Raplda, Iowa 

Faculty String Group 
To 'Broadcast Elga r's 

'Quintet in A Minor' 

400 Seventh, Eighth 
Grade Pupils to Take 
Rural School Tests 

Four hundl'cd pupils in thl' 

The laculty string qUHltci will 
pl'esent Elgar's "Quintet in A 
Minor. opu 84," mO\'ements Mo
derato-Allegro, Adagio lind A lIe
gro, for tomorrow's Evening Music 
Hour at 8 o'clock in StudiO E of thl: evcllth and ighlh grlldes of 
mdio stntion. Johnson county rural schools will 

The qual·tet consisL~ of Prof. be xnmincd Friday {rom 9 a. m. 
Arnold Small of the music depl1rt- to 3 p. m. to detel'mine whether 
ment, violin; Gibson Wallers, di- they can sat isfactorily meet the 
rector of instrumental music at educational rcquit'ements lor en
University high School, violin; trance into high chool. according 
Otto J elinek, violin instructor, to a statement yestcrday by Frank 
viola, and Pro!. Hans Koelbel or J . Snider, county superintendent 
the mwic department, cello. Prof. , of schools. 
Phillip Greeley Clapp will a.~ i.t In addition to Ihe objective tcsts, 
them ut the piuno, which are Issued by the st.ale de

Iowa Woman's Club 
Will Install Officers 

partment or public inlormation, 
the pupil!; will be required to 
write a theme and a leiter. 

Supervisors during the e"amina
tion.· will include Vera Kessl r, 

Mrs. Fred Johnson will be in- Eileen BOl'Uet l\ Lorena Kron, 
stalled as preSident of the Iowa' DOI'othy Kilbourne, Rachel Ken
Woman's club by Mrs. R. R. Shcr- nedy, Mabel Summerhays, Eliza
man. aeter u 1 p, m. luncheon I beth Bowersox, Dora Nunnnlly. 
Thursday in the JefCerson holel. Mary Dunn, Grace Miller, Ruby 

Approximately 150 class B pre
meteorology ~luden(s are expected 
1.0 arrive here soon lor six months' 
training. Ins(ruction for the inten
sive six months' course in mathe
m'l tics, vector analysis, phYHics, 
geography and communications 
will begin about May 17 . 

H is believed Iha t J 0 or more 
univelsiiy instructors will be 
teaching full time In the B pro
gram. 

The B gl'oup will be housl'd in 
the east wing or East hall and will 
dine In Iowa Union. 

After completing lheir lI'aining 
here, both the Band C studcnts 
will be sent on LO A schools. 

Two File Petitions 
For Divorce Decrees 

In District Court Here 

Two pet itions fol' di vorce hove 
been filed in the office ot the clerk 
of ditrici court 

Emma Hedges has filed 101' a 
divorce against Everett Hedges, 
charging cruel and inhuman treat
ment. Mal'l'Icd in Rock Island, 
Ill.. Aug. II, 1932, the couple liv~ 
together until April 25, t94a . 

The others to be Installed :Ire Bontrag 1', Carley Erb, Carrie 
Mrs. H. T. Hegland, vicc-pl'esi- Shenk, Eloise Snavely, Mary Ward 
dent; Mrs. A. K. Wesenburg, trea- and Snidel·. The plaintiff ask~ the cu~tody oC 

their two children nnd such uli
mony and support as mny be 

Issues Marriage Permits equitnblc. Ingall s SWishcl' is her 

sureI', and MI's. E. J. Strub, seCl'e-
tary. 

The arrangement committee for 
the luncheon lind iru;lnlLalion con
sists of Mrs. fo:. J, SU'ub, MI's. 
Hegland and Mrs. Q. L. Boss. 

R. Neilson MJllel', clerk of court, attorney. 
Issued marriage licenses yesterday Charles F. Fulton hus fi1 d ,I pc
to Leo B. Walsh, 32, and Dorothy lition a king a divorce from Jose
A. Backer, 22, both of Iowa City; phinr Fulton. on charge of cl'lIel 

O,E.S. to Honor Mothers William E, Talbot, 21, and Gloria and inhuman treatment. 
The Jessamine chapter of the I P" Lemke, 18, both o! Milwaukee; The couple was married in 

Order oC Eastern Star will givc Philip G. Hubbard, 22, :lnd Wyon- Brownwood, Tex., Dec. 3, J 941, 
a program honMing Molher's day na GI'Hfin, 19, both 01 Des Moines, and lived together until At,gust, 
in the Mnsonic Temple tomorrow and Alvin P. Krebs, 22, and Ruth 1942. 
evening at 7:30. There will also A. Stout, 19, both oC Cedar Rap- , Ingalls Swisher Is attorney for 
be a regular business meeting, ids. the plaintiff. 

TO AVOID THOSE 
DUST BOWL DAYS 

1. Don't abul. your eleaner by runnIng It agalnlt hard 
objectl or by plcklna up tack., pin. or other .harp 
objecta. 

2. Empty the dUlt bag each time after cleaner II ulOd. 

3, If It II a brUlh·type machIne, adjult brulhu to 
correct pg"tlon and keep free from hair and thread,. 
Check belt regularly and replace when It becomu 
.Iack. 

4. Check nozzle adjustment before machine II turned 
on. There Ihould be the thlckn ... of a half·dollar 
above the floor coverlnll. 

6. If cleaner requIre. olllnll, oil It rellul.rly but Ule 
.. little 011 .. pOlilbl •. 

IS. DI.connect cord from outlet by IIruplng the plug. 
When not In UIO, the cord Ihould be wound loouly 
.round the hook I on the hand I •• 

7. Don't attempt to repllir tho motor your.t:Jf-c.1I your 
appliance dealer. . 

IOWA· ILLINOIS GAS 
IND ELECTRIC CO. 

211 E. Washington Phone 2191 

THEy'RE RUE TO THEIR 

THEY'RE TRUE TO 
THEIR PLEDGE 

AMERICA'S 180,000 
MEN AND WOMEN OF MEDICINE 
are . e rving humanity faithfully 
wherever the need may be . . They 
give their best with our troops and 
are doing double duty at home. 

PLEDGE 
~;v;ng you a MILDER 

8ETTER TASTE 
The steadily growing popularity of 

Chesterfields is a sure sign that they 
make good their pledge to give you the 
things that count most in a cigarette, 

Smokers know they can depend 
on Chesterfield's Right Combination 
of the world's best cigarette tobaccos 
to give them a MILDER. BETTER 
TASTE. They're true to their pledge 
' ." THEY SATISFY. 

I . 

B 




